
OBITUARYDEAFNESS CANNOT DC CODED THE SUPREMETHE TOWN COUNCIL PERSONALAOtAXY.
COURT JUDGEMENTSby local application, «s they cannot 

Ingram Oakea, barrister, of Halim's, .ranch ths diaenaed portion of the car.
«pent a Jew days la at werk with Vw There is only one way to cure deai 

e . ., » m-bd, and that is by constitutional j
parents and cAurnod v»a Bridgewater. | rwi|^8i Deafness is caused by an

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Faim wÿdh inflamed condition of the mucous bn- 1 coimcil ra< hrid <re ThuredftY cven-
, . , „ , _ . , ^ mg of the Eustecfcwn Tube. When , , _

their cmHrrti, Mark and 1 ruth, ot thl8 ^ js jnflnnwwi you have a yum- mg. Two absent«« at the hour of
•Johns, XIW., spent last week with re- blmg sound or imperfect hearing, and oprnitlg w Councillors Barlow and Coun. Longmire said Hr Crowe had

when it is entureiy, closed, Deafeess is ri. a i...... v,ov nr*°
the result, and unless tnv inflarmnm- AWer’ toW ” theie «yw one diroentmg

be taken out and this tube The brH of t*e Bridgetown Electric ! voice he would not act. He said there
its normal condition, li-£t er,d pOTVr Com petty for $187.- : mis a -good deal of fciekmg^-and he 

hearms; will be destroy,* forever; j knew rt-about
inne cases out of ten are cuused by „ , . . _ „ „ _ .
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in- ; Before dealing with it Cot». De- maos,
flamed condition of the mucous sur- : Witt asked to haw the minutes of
faces.

We will rive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- ,&wci to be paid.
lars, free. rnvxt'Y i. ro c«“- Loogmire spoke of a bill ot

"* Toledo, 0. W’illram Durhng for 845 feet of plank,
. whieh has not yet been paid. The bill 

which amounted to $8.45 was ordered

Mrs. Frank Fowler and children and 
Miss Lillian Fowler returned last week 
from an outing at Berwick.

Kev. and Mrs. W. fl. Lan^iHo and 

son were attendants at the Berwick 
camp meeting last week.

Miss Edith Crowbill, who has been 
spending some montas at home, 
turned to New York yesterday.

Miss Leta Brown, of BooeeveH. Hoe- 
imal, New York, is spending a few 
weeks with

During the past week four applica
tion* have b*vn made to iSuperintend- 
ent Hihz of live Asylum, for admit
tance of private patience.

Mrs. Alfred Hoyt, nho 
spending the winter in New York, re
turn* dio Bridgetown last week and is 
at the home of her #ister, Mrs. Rob
erts.

HATTIE E. WILSON.

At Clarence, August 8th, of pernici
ous anemia, Hattie A. Wilson, aged 
31, beloved wife of A. J. Wilson. At 
the early age of fifteen year* oar sis
ter was converted and baptized into 
the fellowship of the Clarmce Baptist 
church , by the Hev. R. B. Kinley. In 
her early fh-ath, after fift«*n xx-.-t-ks of 
weary painful suffering, borne with un* 

^complaining fortitude and Christian 
resignation to the divine will, the 
church, the Sabbath school, the aid 
Society and the Division have sus
tained a neavy loss. She was deeply 
intvreritd in all that relal*d to the 
Redeemer’* kingdom and a willing 
worker for the master. Our sister was 
the dau^iter of Georgy H. dackson, of 
Clarence, youngest but one, of a fam
ily of tight--four sisters and three 
brothers survive, her death bring the 
first break in the family circle. A 
young and loving husband, a beauti
ful boy, an agvd father and mother, 
brothers, sisters, a large circle of rela
tives and friends, are left to mourn 
her early decease, but their loss is her 
eternal gain. For her death had no 
terrors for weeks she was xvatching, 
waiting, anxious to hear the Master’s 
call, “Child come home." On Friday 
ÎHh, the binerai «erxiees were held at 
the home conducted hv the pastor, 
Rev. H. H. Saunders, assisted by R. 
B. Kinley. The very large attendance 
and the casket laden with beautiful 
flowerswere tokens of the esteem of her 
many friends.—Com.

Mr. .Justice Rttssell deliver*d judg
ments Monday as follows:

Covert vs, Lewis -This is an action 
for an injunction on the )>ert of the 
plaintiff, a barlsT, to restrain the de
fendant , n barber, from doing busi- 
msAs in Bridgetown or within fi\v 
-miles of it. Following is the judg
ment <»f Mr. Justice Russell: “The 
1* ast that can l>e said against the 
plaintiff is that he has a doubtful case 
on the interpretation of the coolract 
as appli*xl to the facts. Ba 1ftnc«‘ of 
convenience must be given on the re
sult <rf an nptrliration under such rir- 
cmnwtancrs. If tin* rlefeixlant lx- re
strained it may mean the Kfss of his 
livriih-ood. If he be not restrained the 
wf>rst that can hapieup to tbo plain
tiff is the loss of such customers os 
would lx* attract*d by the jx-rsoital 
merits of tlx- *h fendant, hv th«- charm 
of his conversation during the exe
cution of his work, or the relief seeur- 
**fi its the ease may he and the pre
ference of patronage rmrv detrnnm*-.
I h»- application for Vhe restraming or
der must be refused. The costs may 
lye reserx'ixl awl ran probably lx* best 
dr-alt with by the trml judge/'

The defendant Ijtxx i» contracted
with the nlaiirtiff, C overt, that he
would -not ‘‘‘engage m the busrnew of 
a barber” in Bridgetown. ‘nor within 
fiw miles thereof without the written 
c<ins«TTt of the plaintiff ("ox-ert.

Mr. Lewis lately hired a* a work- 
in the new- barber shop on 

street, and Mr. Covert
him
Mr.

1 etx-is contend"fl that his agrfxm«rrt 
Coxvrt fWhly precluded him

»

trertemly wuldn’t pay Unit man for 

inspecting hi* owe xmrk—4hat w*ould 

be «By.

An emt-iyrtbcy mevtmg of the town

latives m this place. He expects to nr 
sume bis duties as teacher of wmfliutil 

training in St. .Johns the first week ,eatored to 
m September, which will be his fourth 
year m that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrmhon Clerk, of Ma«- 
lris sh?ter Mrs.

the terms he had

Mr. Beeler said Mr. Crowe had been 
reed, and this was inspecting the lest two days. Today 

be got there at 3 o'clock awl left at 
or- 4. Tt would not take more than ten 

days to do the whole.
Coun. DeWitt—How much would it 

cost to get a man frqpn outside?
The Mayor—I don’t know. 

council had «greed
hall and he said he would come down, 

the object of the He has not been

her father, Postmastersaohusetts, visited 
IMvineas Whitman last week.

Miss Olix-e Palfrey of Lftwrencctow’n, 
has engaged the school in North Al
bany for the next year, and Miss Er
ne Wilson of Paradise has the school

the last meeting 

bv 1 The electric light bill was then

in the south section.
Miss Etta McLcnnon xvas the guest 

of Mrs. E. P. Whitman recently.

Mias Bessie

A* theSold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Halljs Family Pills for con. 

stipation.

has be*?n
to ask Mr. Mul-

__________ to fce paid.
The Salvation Army Immigration The mayor sard 

work is growing so rapâBv that the meeting was to talk 
bead officers are continually re-organ- - pfrintimnyt of an
iàiïK th«r staff of »x>rkera to mart Montia niK<rt )lw cKt± ned bora in- 
*he demand. Staff Captain Creighton . , ^ -y,
has been transferred to East Ontario “tructod to telephone Mr 
and Adjutant Jennings has been a*'- and he did so. Mr. Mulhall had agreed 
pointed to represent the work for the to <be next dany Hut in the
*«rtime Province, ««ki. ^ <£ m,.eIll,mr. Totm. U«8inire had srao 
flee at Halifax. The AdjwUant has just . ■, , • .arrived and is gvttTOK ready lor the Mr. Craig ami .ugaeml him at the 
fall work. In this connection he will j rate of $5.00 for m\ hours service, 
visit almost all the towns in the 
provinces. K is expected that a much 
larger number of carefully selected im
migrants will arrive during this fall 
and winter than came last season.
There will be some good reliable mar
ried men with families amongst them.
All inquiries or applications will re
ceive prompt attmtion if addressed 
to Adjutant Jennings, Bn* 477, Hali
fax, N. S.

Burling, of Lawrencc- 
tho guext of Miss Annie down and f pr**-town. wa*

Faim last week. sume was requested not to.
Cou-n. Ixyngmir*'—Certainly ! 

I had engaged 
notified Mr. Mulhall.

Coun. DcW-itt—The

■owr the ap- 
rnsjptxnor. Last Afterand TTarrv Whitman, also 

Miss Oasstc, the daughtw of the for- 
a flying x'isit t o Albany

4-Carmon Mrs. <rnutorex and daughter, Miss 

Lottie, of IJ inmouth, who are spend
ing the si/mmer at Granville Ferry, 
were in town jfsterday xi siting 
friends.

Herbert Crosskiil, eldest »on of 
Station master Crosskill, is reported 
seriously ill in Colorado where he 
went some -months ago for th»- benefit 
of his health.

Mr. Crowe, the clerk
Mulhall.

w-ay l under
stand it is that Coun. Longmire has 
made a contract with Mr. Crowe and 
he has acoeptrvf ft. The way ! look at 
it is iT the town wants to net 
from outride, Mr. Crowe will Luxe to 
go. But under the circumstances h** i» 
at work and will see tin- jab put 
through and it will cost

on Sunday last.
MilHdge Snertdtm visited his par

ents on Sunday.
Miss Hilda Oakes bps returned from 

Iff&rgaretville where she bas been the 
guestof her aunt, Mi^»s Sarah Nixcm. the Town to pay the expenses.

Coun. Longmire verified these 
marks by saying that the rate fixed 

$5 for every six hours.
two year old 

mare, ten years
■y»0R SALE-A nice 
” colt; also one .

old. A good driver. Will be sold right 
as 1 bave three horse kmd, or will 
trade for stock. Applv to Albert 
Bobbins, Bear River, N. S.. or G. 1. 
Brooks.

no more to
keep frfm than it would to g«»t 
other

Cmm. Fmennn—Î -don't think 
Mulhall would come any cheaper than 
Mr. Crown.

The Mayor—Well.

The mayor thought the amount w-ae 
an exorbitant one as'Mr. Crowe could 
put in six hours a <h*v if he saw fit.

Coun. DeWitt said ’he had not had 
much to say on the subject. He was 

not here lari Monday

Dr. Frvd Primrose, of Baltimore. 
Maryland, xvho has been visiting his 
rebxtixvis hvrr. returned home last 
wvek, accompanied by his brother, 
Dr. Jamvs l’rimrose, xvho has been va. 
ill h**alth for some time and will con
sult medical specialists while away.

Grnnx-ill*' 
brought an action to restrain 
from working m Bridgetown.

Mr.
3i

♦ Y. MPI BE LINIMENT CO.
♦ Dear Sirs,—I have been using ♦

EMPIRE LINIMENT

♦ for about a year and finj it ♦ 
^ the beet I have ever used.

Y’oure truly,
WÏLBVR HOWELL. ♦ 

+ Hortonxulte. Kings Co., *M.‘8. ♦
March 3i, ♦

♦that w-a* never 
id out. Tlx- matter was taken out

sorry he was 
nk-ht. The Monitor enid be was at a 

, horse rare in Sue#***. He bed put in 
! t+irw half days last wrak in the m 
traPrt of the town and «tart to Sussex 

where be sold a horse, 
committee was not going to be. allow
ed to handle the water they find bet- 

Thc present stage had 
reached through bis efforts, in

♦F* with Mr.
Trom -jetting up a rix-al Ixtrbcr riiop, 
but fhat it did not prevent bim from

of the herds of the council and 
contract gix-en t-o Mr. Crowe.

the ♦ J. A. Dunham of New York, in 
with Thos. Grace, superin- 

the Yarmouth Motmtam

MORSE’S TEAS are the result 
of 36 years of conscientioas 
endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this couih-, 
try at any price.

♦♦ company 
t< ndent of 
Cvmeti-ry, arrived by train yesteiday. 
Mr. Dunham engaged the serxices of 
Undertaker Reed to disinter the body 
of Mrs. Gharlotbe Cornwall, his sister, 
who xvas buried in the Rumsey burial 
ground some thirty >vars ago. They 

sent to Yarmouth.

♦Cora. DeWitt—Tht-re is one thing ! 
am sorry about and that is that we 
didn't get

journeyman for anyworking as a 
am* rise xxho might open a shop in 
Bridgetown. and this would «ym to 

x-iew -tftken bv -ludge Russell 
xx4it»m tbe matter was nrgited

If the water ♦
MuMtall.s figun-s. Jiriging 

from Iris last -bill they would
Suppose we tell Mr. 

f>owr wv don’t want him any longer, 
wbvt are we going to do next? Send 
for Mr. MuFhall? Hr moved that the 
''argan Coun. I/ongmire made with 
Mr. Crowe be hgreed to,

Cou-n. Forman sicood-.d the motion.

♦♦
♦"be the 

before
in rbambere at Halifax la*t week.

ff'. L. Milner lor plaintiff, and .1 
Irvin for defendant.

higher.ttr drop it. 
been
fact, the plan they were working on 
—the Whitman plan—was his.

The Mayor—But the town paid for

♦

J. iE. MORSE « CK,

Î.L. #•DeWitt—Weil/1 got nothingCoun.
for my time. As regards the inspector 
he made all the arrangements with 
Mr.Crowe except as regards wage*.

The Mayor—Mr. Crowe told me you 
had made no arrangmoits. Bizte we

—
On th»* ouevtion beine eelVd onlv 

twe voices were heard in assent, 
oraetHors Chute and Longmire did

not -vote.
The council then ae jour ned.

The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 

of the San Francisco Earthquake

HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES THE BEST FREM10M EVER 

OFFERED IN NOVA SCOTIA 
AT THE PRICE................................

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH• ************************** t»*ft*H**«•*••#•*•****•***•••*••••******•**•••*****

*Potted Turkey. 
Pige* Feet. 
Chipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Ix>af.

CANEED «BLITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, Straw
berries, etc. ÎS

il
:: !

Z Halifax. Auguri 15.—The rixth 

$ itual cxmx-enticm of th* union of Can-
• trdinn municipalities oommenevd xvs- 
3 terdav at the crt.v hall. A meeting of 
5 j the executive was bt Id at 11 ojclock,

• ! r* gular work riant mg at two 
e aft* i noon. Last night delegates were

cn-V rtamod at a concert in the public

xvas dismissed and whi*h was on the 
ground that the -date for trial had 
Ivc.n let beyond the hgal time. ,1. 
Rktebiv* replied fn the afternoon. Court 
tv**irx*ad decision till today.

St. John. August 15.—Cbas. Myers, 
a small boy 
xx ouerd between 
side of his bodv yftsteiday. The knife j 
was in the bands of Frank- Cytlin. j 

a god trine, and there are conflicting ] 
stories meluding nti«*si ions over a
Ifo-g and cat. Dr. Bishop said the 
wound was serious but thinks lie xxill

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Sahnon, Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, Lcbrier. 
Clams, Etc.

BISCUITS.
Moîr’s and Christie’s.

SVNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice.
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

Î
n: CANNED «CATS. Fm theCorned Beef. 

Lunch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Patted Chicken.

H a nariy knife 
the ribs on the right!i: i j gardens ami tonight they will witness 

* t-be illuminations cm the Arm by the 
North West Arm Rowing Club and the 
Halifax Amatmir Boatiing: Club.

Lix-erpool, August 15.—The trial of 
the 1-lection petition agarori Hon. W. 
S. Fielding eotntmncvd at Lixvrpovil 
v* sterday trio re Chief «luriice Weath- 
rrbee and Mr. .lusiicv Russell. Attor- 

Crtlierai Drysdalv octnqned the _

•j

I 11

Queen St 1C. L. PIGGOTT, SS

Ottawa. August 14.—Attorney fîvn- j ^

rial Laimunt, of Saskatehexvan. is l ^ 

Hft-.'l be a can-Jidute for th*- -teat q 
on the Supreme Court hvm h, vacated ^ 
by -ludge Stdc'vw'ick-.’a death.

FOR MEN ONLY i forenoon in an argument to the effect 
?h t t’ne court had 110 jurisdiction.

the snipe line at* that inWe have on hand the following sizes
Men's tan hoots > j* j* «**

3 pair no. 6, 4 pair no. 6 1 2, 1 pair no 7. “ 
pair no. 7 1-2 2 pair no- 8, 1 pair no. 8 1-2, 2 
pair no. 9, _

The Prices of these Boots were

1 f following
2 I which the Halifax vice liera îx-tition

CHILD FATALLY BURNED

• •

with them. Mr. Y’oung holds an im
portant position in the firm of Smith 
A; Lovitt, Albany street, Boston, 
where he has been employed for some 
years.

(Mr. Young is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Young of this town, 
and bis many friends have learned of 
the sad accident with deep regret.-- 
News Editor, Monitor. )

Wawrly, Mass., August 8.—A sad 
accident occurred at the home of A. s
F. Young, Agassie avenue, this even
ing, resulting in the death of his lit

tle three year 
of a bracket lamp.

door, and at

$3.50 and $4.00
old son, by the falling 

The door wasIf there are any men who can wear above 
sises, they can buy a pair now for down by the shutting of a 

burst into flames. 
Mrs. Young and the little boy vrire in 
the rpqnr,;J*rA Yxr^ng was in the 
above whefi be bfjud the cry of alarm 
aysd running down, feimd his w^fe and 

child wrapped m flames. Throwing, a 
wrap around his srife he caught his 
child to save rt, but it already was 
fatally burned. Drs. Clarke and Dan
iel were immediately summoned and 
the little one carried to Waltham 
Hospital where everything that could 
be done to save it but death came to 
relieve its sufferings in a few hours. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. - Young are badly 

tburned, their and hands being in
a serious condition, but everything is 
being done for both by the attending 
physicians, and also by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Yosng. who at the present are

t$2.79 ■YMENBAL
e -

ifl>rtNAtiLK-AJLLEN.

A pretty «ridding took place in 
Micktitnon on Tuertby morning at* 10 
o’clock when Adelaide M., eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Alien was united in marriage to Dr. 
J. A. ^Donagk-, of Middleton, 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. A. J. 
Dvkeman assisted by Rev. Mr. Croft. 
Only the immediate friends of the 
bueily wars present. After a luncheon 
the happy couple took the 11.40 Blue- 
nose lor Toronto, where the doctor 
will attend the medical convention. '

Kinney s Sk* Store, - Prôww «h*
• ia j

«
e ,

«Opera House
Two Nights

VTfav

Tkt itm keek was written ky Harsksll Everett, tke treat teseriftive writer ast 
kisteriees, ast it tke greatest werk es tfcis sebjett whieh ku yet sypeered.
Nearly 460 extra large pages. Startling Pictures. Sixe wfcen open, 10x14 inches. 
Bend in Extra Bed Silk Cletk. Dezens of fuU-page cuts from actual photographs-Friday Saturday DX

PRICE $1.50e
»

August
Miles

24 - 25 
Bros.

VWIS—An Tuettfai at 6 p. m. A up. 
i Htftj o*’ fcrart di«-aw, G^o. Ltrww.

ayttl 85 J-W«._______ ___________________

• "

has sat* special arrssgysests ^ithtte psMishers^whichrt ^ |THE M0NIT01 • -

Wilson's
FLY

rPADS

HAINES-BENT—At Wîtiiamrtor, Au* • Thw offer is made especially io secure nxw sub
scribers, but present subscribers can obtain the book 
by paying their arrears and $1.50 extra for one 
year in advance. ******* 

SAMPLE COPIES CAN NOV BE SEEN AT THE. MONITOH
Canvassers who are trying for our "Free Trip to 
Halifax or St. John” may avail themselves of this 
premium offer and take subscriptions to include the 
premium at $1.60. * * + * , * *

GenuineOaiginal
Moving Pictures

San : Francisco Disaster

8tk fay Bct. M. ff. Brown, 
Heine., of Lynn, was»., a 
B. Bent, of HiddNfa». N.

m ■

Minnie .«
9

of Salie- m
N. B., is tfae guest of bet sister * 
J. J. Waffi*. .•
Armetroey goes to Toronto to- m 

day to attend tfaejwedieal aesoefatron - 
—hi* » to oantene in tint city. Mrs. • 
Armetronc accompanied him.

The Women’s Missionary convention 9 
Kill fas held on Wedneeday and1 Ttrure- m 
d.y e# nett week » the Baptist church _ 
The executive.toll hold seteions toora- • 
,BS anMtomooe pn Tuesday and the ft 

a «pedal time 0

i«F ft •

OFFICE ft
fta
ft

Direction - Meyer Cohen
Descriptive Lecture by Leonard J. Mack a survivor of the Calamity.
This entertainment has been engaged as a feature for the exhibition at 
St. John, Halifax, Sussex and Chatham.

NO DEAD PLIES LY1NQ ABOUT
by an ____ ■■■

tm cerowRAem ft*

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT. '

ftft
ft

25 and 35.Prices Bridgetown, H. S !THE WEEKLY M0HIT0H.
State at Btckwith’f ftalao ■

■ - ,■.
. #*

* "f

0

Jr

4

•»

%

West of Halifajf^ The Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most up-to-date Newspaper published

ile Heelli. ■ jpiiilir
%
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:\ THE FARM i
* -H
• •

771K ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
MV patterns and can give you a choice of 

N dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particules.

o ..□□ i-1-. 1 I I t I I I I 1 i -H-H I I 1 H-H-I-H-H-H : i-K

MACHINERY ON THE DAIRY FARM
fGii Hi xû) wthe solution 1 4 pounds of re-ln. <.nv-

hnlf pint of fish oil and enough water __ <
to make three gallons. I se about * I ' e I H ,

rm ouch cow two or
The success oi tile milking machine I I THcrC IS DO 

eotnpletes the cycle of labor-saving promise rnttOeDy
apparatus on the dairy farm. One US regarding fflC

(- In,ay now plow the land with a rid- M quality Of

Zctu^nfZ.tTrk u : ruv | 50YEREI6N
1 LIME

Bear River fB one-half pint 
three times n week until the hair be-

Professional Cards.coated with resin. This may ir«- 
or also as a

'ANTED Fifty girls. Only the rc- 
’ ’ spcctahlr, wt 11 behaved employed; 

rav i ages 14 to 25; p?t good training and
Of all the metluals of lighting flies. l-«m « trade. A good number of the 

...it, smartest are wanted for supmntf nd- 
thc first would seem to be the ls >t. in ft f,.w y0ars flavton & Sons.
as it fui*nish<*s more of coolness than ('l,,thiiv{ Factory, Halifax, li

Other form* of simile, gives the 
forms of

“is good tea” comes
applied with a brush

:

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

; irvg barrow, put in 
J will, a riding planter, do much of th.
, cultivating with a machine upon «hioh 
: rides, drawn by horses, awl

with a'horse harvester, 
stalks must be lifted

“Rich Fruity Flavor” whichIt has that 
belongs to Red Rose Tea alone. tile

JUICE» 1 he AVLESFORD, N 8|>erfect of the three 
protection from flies and makes it 

lily practicable to give the rows sup 
1 pUmienLal food. which is - mcessary 
during much of the grazing season.

! The chief objection t<> it is the labor 
involv'd in removing the droppings, 

is largely <ifT<vl by the in

Ï the silage corn 
1 , The bundles or £. WHITMAN,Prices—-2$, 3o, 35, 4°, 5° and 6o cts. per lb. in lead packets which .a test of 

the article itself 
will not make 

good
HEALTHFUL , 
REFRESHING 
DELICIOUS I

1the IowkIuwji wagon. *, by Iv&nd ujxrn 
hauled to the silo, and fod into n cut- 

- j tvr operated by a gasoline v ««line. 
This cuts stalks ami ears into puses 

inch long, winch

V.
?

LAND SURVEYOR,
A N N A Lins ROY A V, N S.

N. B. Winnipeg.T. H. ESTABROOKS. ST. JOHN.
TORONTO, s Wellington St., E.

1Itti

taaaquarter of an 
mveyed up into the silo by an but this 

creased value of J. M. OWEN,
. automobile carrier.

does their duty we don’t inquire into -yray is likewise cut, harvested and j 
their hanteoedents.” ■ btohxUiiy maclmmry. Then for feeding, ,

The offence of the man who was t|w 3il[tgc is veiled into a tank
sentenced "recently in Belgrade to seven ()ml rllns upon ,in overhead truck in 
years in prison for lose majesté con- jront Qf vhv cows, awl a suitabh- h*< 
sisted in saying that King l’eter did .g j,.posilwi front of each cow. Hay

is brought from the buy to the vow 
. stable bv an adaptation of tin' 

horse fork. The milking machine has
. wi,|. the drudgviv of tlmt using pounds per

done away otw| fertilizer (with «' low pcnvir.ngr

FTtin* same, as com- : 
pared with having it deposited in the 

where much wwstc follows.

BARRISTER £ NOTARY PUBLIC 
A.\.\A 1*0 1.1 •% KOVAL.

will be :tl his olhee in Butcher'd Block, 
MIDDLETON, tVEicY THURSDAY. 

léTAgcnt j'/r Xora Scot la Huilding Eociel y 
Money to loon at ■' p.c. on /teal Eut ale security

* A man has been doing a good busi

ness in London peddling ' bright 
green American tree frogs” at .66 
cents each. When the color wears off 
they are found to be ordinary Eng- 

_|ish frogs.
The son of the late Marshall

an officer in the

pastures,
4 Gentli* summer

or milk while in th< pastures.
rains -do mrt harm

NATION  ̂DRUG’ 6-

J £H^^GLTB
prove grateful to them. It 

Fan n
They may 
is dilTeV.rrt with violent rain

some de-though not void they are in 
free harmful. L J, RITCHIE, K. O.,not “amount to much.” ■22Ba- >t"

Zaine of France is 
Spanish army. He will soon publish a 
%xx)k intended to vindicate his father s 

and show that Marshal Ba-

Safcty for Children Keith Building Halifaxd Summer Diarrhoea in Childrenanimoni-
°N HUNTING TRIP

Liquid medicines advertised to cure operation. I lie machine is « " V"11 1 ' 
stomach ami bowel disorders ana sum- wr „„d milk cans arid patls arc 
met complaints contain opiates and stvriKzpd with a steam jet after being 
are dangerous. When a mother gives .||1(.t]v cleaned bv the improv 
Baby’s Own Tablets to her little ones 1 •
she "has the guarantee of a t.ovcrn- washing )mwdvr in tin wa • 
ment analyst that this medicine does The bedding used for Hie cows 
not contain one particle of opiate or r,m trough a power cutter, so that 
harmful drug. The prudent mother will : .g f|n0 ami absorbs nil the urine, 
appreciate that in Baby’s Own lab- droppings and soaked Iwsl-
casion'T IJt Z ‘child will" ding are shovelled into a tank or VAIiBA(;,, UKUOHTS IN M.I.TIX V- 

keep it well—and they promptly cure cnn-ier that us lowered to -the »<><'> 
the minor ailments of childhood when | wi)ile tilled, then rises to
they come xlnexpectedly. Mrs. G. Ham- -above, runs direct to the man- The rabbage is a vvgvtable
lin." .St. Adolphe. Que says: “I have —afar into w*hich tire contents must have plenty <*»' cultivât.on, .
used Baby's Own Tablets for colic * , -i Horses kdav tillnc*’ would tlo i* no harm, and

A policeman m London arrested a or by mail at 25 manun, is at on0P applied. «> » ton< <ul ,,
man 76 years of age for singing in the a box from the Dr. Millmms* --------- the acre can lx* raised under ilic
street, “Darling, I Am Growing Old.” Medicine Co., Rrockville, Ont. Kce() , PICKING AND MARKETING above treatment
The magistrate declined to punish j the Tablets in the house. PEACHES. malic conditions. By the ••• liar rieih- Qrcat yran(| Stand Sh5W—Outline

fchn for growing old. 1 m od of storage the heads are cut eloae , . .. A,tr*Ptjen Se-
dental operation on ; Picking and packing an* matters (eav;ng the roots in the ground, so j 0 peCMI

performed upon an ete- which require the personal attention ,h„t none of the unused fertilizer if Cured by Manager Hall

I phant in the City of Mexico. The ach- 0( tile grower. These cannot be trust- rPTOOved and much value
mg tooth was rwelve inches long and to hired labor without Strict over- stumps and bottom leaves returned , A< staU,j lost week. Managi-r Hall
fourteen inches in diameter at the ^ght. The peach should be picked and , to the soil. The second year tu. the i ^ Domjni(m
root. After the animal had ber-n »e- |)ack,d as carefully as an orange; ‘rotution. the land is plant,d to pot a- (urnad fr(jm
eurely"fastened with chains, hk mouth s|u>up] never be poured from basket toes, using one ton fertilizer to Die
was pried open and a quantity of ; to basket; should never be bruised in acre, half or more broadcasted. . ie
cocaine applied to deaden the pain, handling; should be carefully assorted potato needs the mineral elements, cs- 
When this was done a hole was bored by grades, and put up for market [socially potash, and a fertilizer con-

through the tooth and an iron bar „ j* an eye to attractiveness. It is not raining seven to ten per part
inserted. Then a rope was twisted I atfietly proper, however, to put red | should be used. Early planting is at - jncYu<jing ,be balloon ascension by

green fruit. Then- is just i visable, as our plan, is to harvest Krfwor;J R Hutchison, both after-
the right time to pick for market, and early. On,' advantage in using terti is rMMjnn and nights,—at night with col-

r ' 1 tnis is something to be learned by ers is that no w.-etl see s aie sown. fights. Hutchison rises perhaps
Toronto, August 11.—Canada will ; ^périmer. A day too early, and the ns is often the case in using »ta e or , ^ ^ jppt when a bomb explodes re 

have the largest exhibit of any out- arP grivn; a day too late and yard manure. • a parachute with which he We have » stoek °*
side country in the empire, .except tfarv aro ovet ripe and will be soft This treatment should produce 2W d(-soen<js and th, aPt aiso includes a the «enuloe P«roh-
Great Britain, at the big exhibition amj bruised and unsaleable before they to 400 bushels potatoes varv-mg in b ^ ^ b.wn one para- ment-the beet ob
to be held at Christ Church, New Ivaoh th, ron,um,r. No fruit requires climatic and soil conditions. The moth(,r t.lra ble-et the fol-
Zealand in November nert, according (_eat— Pxpp(Btion and better jude- crop should be dug as early as prac v ^ markvd feature of the grand lowing priest :
to a letter received by Mr. J. F. M. in pickbrg and marEeting. cable, and if dug by machine, the soi ! ^ formance win be that oi 6xl2-one lb. size, printed, ^500, *1.25
Stewart, general secretary of the Can- ; ^ some accounts it is highly desir- gets practically another *.'r Kearm-v P. Sp.-edy, the world's great ' ,b,u 600 L76
adian Manufacturers’ Association. The aUe tbat the fruit be transported by which the land is in rowed and i ^ ^ dixvr Spwdy jumps from the }g'12_two lb." size,' printed’ 1,000 2,76

water if the distance is not great and mediately sown to grass wrttiou ex- of # ]u<k),.r ]27 f,H-t high into a 8x12—blank, per 100, 12e. ream, 60
made rapidly; tilizer. Following this treatment m At ni4lt thv larkkr 12xl3-blaak, per 100, 16c. ream 76

j-f-jr-*** S£3S:!5Bi&.~lS
ex_ closvly hnixi with electric hirbts.

Shortly after I bad sicm-d the con
tract for Speedy’s appearance in 
Halifax the aèrent of the Trenton fair

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 
aittinj'ii or the Courus iu the County.

All <• n m ne ur i cat ion n froiu Annapolis Co. 
caent» -kjdrcaiiea to mm at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

of potash), in the hills. As soon as 
the size of the young cnbbtv.res 

,vl allow, they should in* tItiii»■»■ lo on" q«:ss
plant in a bill, tilling in a-i> .nettu- ■ imnu; iiat<; attention,

, ; . , ,, tlie disease nvfoie it becomes ><<•-•'=• '•>• transi,laming. ',„„uib,i.nL (hnl k nw,BSnr.v
smaller the plants are nt „f ChamU rbtin’s Colic. < l • >ra and 

this .operation the better ; ■ will Diarrlioea Remedy followed !.•" a 'lore 
startam! establish their in iivuhiA.Uj.- of castor o:l to cleanse

Rev. M. 0, Stoeklnnd. f’e- '
First M. F-. Church.
Minn., writes: “We have used Cham
berlain's Colie, ( holera and Dinrr- 

tluvt hoea Remedy for several years- nnd 
find it a v. iv vt.luable remedy, espee- 

. iiillv for slimine, disorders in cliilil-
reni" Sold bv W. A. Warren, 1‘hni. B.

During" the hot weather of the sum- 
months the first unnatural loi m 

of a child’s bowels should have 
fo cheek SHOTGUNS . . from Y.50to 36AlO

As'ny "tir nr.'i’.er*n<! lnsitt *of 11
y^:.Vno«'Uoia«f.«r> «eiW|! i -icd l^HooTlNr > ^

catalog price. I cover postage.

J. STEVENS ASMS AND TOOL CO,
p. O. Bo* 4096

Chicopee Falls, Mas»., 0 »■ A-

«fuemory
‘zaine did not- act as a traitor and 

surrendering Metz to the
a 11

toward in 
^Germans in 1870. TYn'S

is a i<-A C( : • S\ - A requisition for matches was recent
ly received from Newhaven, England, 
at military headquarters, Dover. Dov
er wrote to ask whether they could 
not be got locally. Newltaven replied 
in the negative. Expenditure to date, 
for stamps, six cents. Dover then sent 
matches worth three cents by express 

cost of 67 cents. Total expendi-

is
U. b. MILLER,

liai l'iwter, &e
Rett1 Estate Agent, etc.

SHA1NKR BUILDING,

Three Special Offerings BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

that the

of the 
I .• L- Falls

T10N.
its

tore cm three cents’ worth of matches
Prompt ami satisfactory attention 

given to ihe collection of claims, and 
crsifckeJ in this all other professional business.Dominion Exhibition Welcome Soap rAicl? «ni »ut

of it. Oer sp.cial price in this is 6 cakts for 23 «.its.

• d- • d- • -r ••v •+»'T

Boots and Shoes
depart* nt—ih<y srt nil to b« soia nt redutod prices.

and wi‘.li tiood < !i-

0. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

;
In London the other day an Aus- | The greatest 

postage stamp, the 4-penny : record was 
was 

was with- 
8*2000 had been offered.

Only tone specimens are known to ex
ist. One was sold a short time ago 

for 82000.
■“What does your husband do?” an 

English magistrate asked a witness.
**He is an odder,” was the reply.
*mhat is that?” “Does odd jobs.”

An English court has just allowed 
fffce heirs of a young man who 
down with a ship in a storm m the 
Mian Ocean m 1857 to “presume” 

that he is dead.

Üraiian
Mue, with the swan inverted, 
offered at auction, and 

drawn when F.xhibition has re- eie*eSe®e*e*

New York with a epien- Table Linen X’K'ïït'S
j did list of Vaudeville attractions for ealy $s «»ti for hleaehtd »yd 40 «»ts fer *»hl«ech«d—
the grand stand performances at the werth f,ty ^eeel* friu’

Exhibition m Halifax. In an inter-

UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen 8t.„ Bridgetown

Mf$. J. E. Burns| view Mr. Hall is quoted as saying in 
*We shall haw seven acts not

Money to Loan on Flret-Olsie 

itate.
OFcent of this

Beal

around the bar and four horses at netfmg 
tached to drag it out. UndertakingBailer Paper:

We do Undertaking In all Its 
branche».

J. H. Hicks & Son
Queen Street, Bridgetown.

A Cambridge undergraduate named 
Gerald Buncombe is tying in the West 
Sort Hospital at Maidstone, England 
with over twenty stitches in his 
Bear*. Wtrle he was -trying to climb a 

iron spike penetrated his

# v

TEl-EPHONfc
' Jamas Primrose, D. D. S.fence an

RRI IlOETO W \ dk A !f XAPOLIS.

Ofticv days at Bridcetown.
Monday and Tuesday of each week.

Dentistry in all its branches carefully 
and promptly attended to.

uüluiiiiinî—tion was from the manage-When King Victor Emmanuel visited 
jbcooa recently to, lay the corner
stone of a hospital he was attended 
tyr 280 detectives, 500 poHoemen, 800 
Carabineers and 9000 soldiers.

It was admitted by a plaintiff in a 
^Liverpool court the other day that a 
profit of 95 per cent, was not infre- 
eacstly made on thes ale of imitation 
Sewdry.

"Lord Alverstone, now Lord Chief 
Jestioe of England, once sang in the 
njiiir of the parish church, Kensington 
ixmdon, and one day a lady asked the 
Berger to point him out. The verger 
«fid «oi know him, and exdaitoied, 
MfeH^a’am, «hat’s the vicar, them’s 
jfrlif» curates, and I’m the verger, but 

for the choir—well, as long as they

ment of the exhibition, and expressed 
the way in which

the journey can be
otherwise,rt must go in cars and the which 2* tons 
extra jar must be compensated for by has been applied to the acre 
rapid delivery and sale. Of course good hoed crops removed, we cau 
when peaehvs are shipped long dis- pert, three years of satisfactory mow- 
tances in warm weather, particular ! ing, when tbs land can again be ta - 
pams must be token to see that the en up, or by annual top-dressing with 

are properly iced and that there a complete topdressmg fertilizer kept
in grass for a much longer period, 

j The better plan, however, is to plow 
sod is turned 

a deeper soil that holds

satisfaction over 
Canadian manufacturers were arrang
ing for exhibits. Besides -the Dominion 
government exhibit, sixty-nine manu
facturing interests in the Dominion 

will have displays.

■

visiting cards
Dr. Saunders

DENTIST
The Best^of Stock and 
enclosed in a niee cars j

j so anxious was he to get Speedy, of
fered me 8100 to release him, but 1 
kept my man for Halifax.

I “Then there is another good act.” ] 
Mr. Hall went on to say, “Ella Zuil- ! 
la. Heroine of the aerial cable,” who 
will walk a cable strung from 100 to 
200 feet long and fifty feet high.

We have secured Weedon’s perform
ing lions. This is an attraction well 
known and is a wonderful one. T'hc f% 
Leonine collection comprises five 

l grown animals and a cub, and there 
i is beside a great dof who gives a 

side act. The lions will be found to be

cars
!

ï*.rdprmtèd with n»me, Crewe & Bridge Work a specialty
and calling day if de
sired, at 35 cents per 
package.

delays in transit.

C ASTOR IA
Per Isfcats sad Children.

Uh KM Yn Nan MwtjtBwght
{jÉ&AfËê&ÆÏe |

ONE METHOD OF CANNING FRF1T. up often, as a better

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONunder and
moisture better, created. 11 the ha> is 

tiie five crops j 
should at a low estimation

Provide plenty of jars and if new 
they ffiould be sterilized by puttinc 
cans and covers in cold water with a 
small quantity of borax and letting 
it corné to a boil. New rubbers cverv. 

will insure less loss of fruit.

;;

sold as a cash 
! named

sell for 8450, with a cost for fertilizer 
of about 8X1, and the farm improve j 
-m fertility under such treatment.

crop,
1 OFFICE — Young’* Bntlding, Queen SI

The Monitor, Bridgetown,N. S. »»d of Mrh Wf*k
Bears the 

Signature of
year

j place the sterilized cans full of water 
end sealed bottom up on a paper,

IT WIU. INDEED BE A GREAT EXHIBITION 'C.fZZ'JZ'1.
—^ from unsealed envelopes to label your jn summcT> cows require protection j a great attraction indeed."

TAKE A - ■ , mm-rn - fruit. Here is a formula to can fruit. from t|,e fallowing m^uences’ 1, from Itrhavc the four Lukcns in aerial
KACE PlllfcStS To 1 1*- ^ raspberries add } lb | (he sun's rays wbeh these are so easting act*. They do the greatest of 
*'*'*■' • sugar and 1 pt. water. To 1 qt blue- „,unn as to produce discomfort; 2. all aei-ial casting acts and are the

HOLIDAY A** berries add i lb sugar and J pt wat- from jn the fly season; and 3, most original in their line before the
88*888 er. To 1 qt blackberries add > lb to- from rain storms, cold, prolonged and public today. The comedy part of a

gar/and 1 pt water. To 1 qt plums eevere Neglecting to furnish any one vaudeville show has not been forgot-
add 4 lb sugar anti 1 pt water. „f tf,ese wjll seriously lessen milk ten, and we bare secured Monte Myro

Raspberries should be boiled until yiekjg in a trick bouse act that takes twen-
tne seeds are cooked, blueberries and Absolute protection from flies dur- 
blackberries tmfil the fruit appears to fly season is not practicable
be red, then instantly remove from withoot suecpssive outlay of materials 
tBe" stove. Remove can from hot wa- useKj spraying the animals, 
ter, instantly wrap with hot towel.

YWANTEDPROTECTION FOR COWS IN 

SUMMER. Bv Chicago wholesale house, special repi

ïï£‘ss,"ï
monev advanced Business succesMul, pt»sition 
permanent. No invetment required. Previous ex- 
perience net eescntixl to engaging.
Address General Manager. 134 Lake Street,

Chicago, HI ,. A.
KfMUMS
SNA,AM Desirable Residence DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON
AND

theThe subscriber offers for sale 
pleasant modern house recently pur
chased from F. L. Milner. Eight rooms 

cellar with turnace and 
Bathroom

VISIT THE GARRISON CITY FOR THE ty minutes or so to show in full. The 
Bolmvn Bros., also do a ladder 
volving act and Tt is a good one.” 

or in ! Mana-ger Hall expects to add still fur
ther to these acts. They will be pre
sented in that -entirety at night and 
probably; partially between the races 
in the afternoons.

Orsdsste sf the UelversHy Meryleed.
re-

and attic; 
frost proof storage room, 
complete.

Possession i

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown,
Hours: 9 to ft.

. PIPER.
Bridgetown July 18, 1906.

! labor involved in appbing them,

place id leli&r* profit to promote
comfort1 -atoeoB».,

If thé formula is' too sweet to taste,! 
less sugar ffiay be used with good re

sults.

P£!Pt

The Carleton HouseDO YOU'LL BE GLAO'yW

THE DATES 
ANDU^ 

THE PLACE

M
IF YOU of protection are 

•they are kept in
Three methods 
adopted. First,
stables during the day. These are 
•thoroughly ventilated__ and yet are 
kept so dark that flies dotnd* care to 

Many farmers believe and say, that j-stay, much less to work in them. Sec
ond, they are sprayed with some pre
paration offensive to the flies, either 

the through its odor, or its sticky charac- 
«ter. This must be done with sufficient 
frequency to accomplish the purpose. 
Third, they are covered with blankets,

Ie Greet Dentri
COBSEB AK8TLE 
mm* PBiarCB STS.StrawberriesThe demand lor Chamberlain’s Colic 1 

Cholera and Diarrhoea1 Remedy here 
has ’been so great tbat I have 
scarcely been able to keep it m stock.
It has cured cases of dysentery here 
when all other remedies failed.—Frank 
Jones, Pikeville, Ind. This remedy is 
For sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

Guest (at anniversary dinner)—You 
bekrag to one branch of the host’s 
family, I believe?

Poor Relation—Ye; I belong^ to the 
branch that never had any plulna ‘ OB" (

SOT. rt
ACT . 5

MUfCLN-S.
-CiMfla

HALIFAX, N. 8.POTATOES, CABBAGES AND HAY.

Rush early berrits to this 
For best

g/
TERMS, SI.50 A DAY- SPECIAL RATES 

BY THE WEEK.
Central, con renient, pleasant To reach 

from railway station lake carriage diroot or 
take ear at station stairway to Aft, Paul’s 
church, then one square te:nehL 

No liquors sold.
F. W. SAWB8, Proprietor

fertilizers are all right to start a 
crop aïbng, but are not lasting 
enough to carry it through , to 
harvest. Or, if by chance a good crop 
i» secured on fertilizers alone, the soil 
ii made poorer and thaf, a good hay
crop cannot be raised by such treat- < light, coarse and (heap, and these are 
ment. From experience and extended -kept in place by elastic bands, 
•observation, I am satisfied this belief The Kansas station recommends the 
is wrong, and that not only can good following spray: Dissolve two cakes of 
cultivated crops 'be grown for a term laundry soap in water and mix with 
of years without the use of . stable 

! manured, . but that large hay crops 
be -raised after such Iren tin* nt,

1 and the fertility of a farm be incur a»- * 
ed materially.

market.
prices try

J. O. WILLETT AMCF. HALL MANAGER, for InformationWRITE TO M. Commission Merchant

St. John-r 3 North Wharf, r«MIAS JBSÎ N8WCloses Sept. 8th. ii.
•2£. 'la Always the 

•oat Time
For eetermg the Cdlkga. We baa* 

no BUihmer vacation. Oar cool .nxn- 
me» make vacatikni uaneceiiary. «■ 

We wapt 100 well educated yoeag 
men to lcarp Shorthand. AU «act 
Canada and the United States there 
ii a demand (or. Male Stenographer* 
that cannot be euppUed, and there ie 
nothing like ehorthand lor getting 
promotion and bigipay.

Send to ne for booklet, "The Hale 
Stenographer in Demand.'*

Catalogue* containing

The Office Boy—Say, Se b^ok-keep- 
er’e in'lot*.

SUPPORT]
Something Doing all the Time »

The firani Central
hotel

Ww. P. COADfe, Proprietor

can

St. WHM EXHIWTION HELD TO, ORDERS.

"Now, look here. Voting man.” 
eai* the, editor,to, the young reporter, 
“when vou’re writing these P”?; 
graphs you muat always say alleged. 
See ydu’ll soon get us into serious 
trouble.”

So when the young reporter was 
sent to do a concert that evening be 'Xto- "Mr. Brow», the aBeged tenet, 
sang an aliened song, and duly 
speeded to

One iof the beat methods and a pro
fitable rotation in fertilizer iarwmg 
in. my experience has l*en to plow 
under sod in tjie spring, then by 
frequent {franking and harrowing up 

prepare a 
to the acre

i
* ?nt WEST fMt » fl**™

Bieg« Elephants^ The^tr^Tct y ttre M Jone,
BATES : 51.51 per toy.

V* -,------dra* entfl H «sa fini
fim «west h erheery feed.

V
«C0TT a BOWKfl, CLwtoa> il 

giasaflfliastaa lusti* : , ,

*4 Free Boat to and from train».
W# ant the beet tatde In the 

▼alky. Prompt Bttkftlbn given 
to team*, «table room for all.
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?mmChance of a Lifetime Now Stares Vou In the Pace
StÎÎhese prices, it wUl prove the most profitable reading you have done for years. ELECTRIFYING BARGAINS! MAGNIFYING GOODS! GREAT VALUES

,y f•

WINTER OVERCOATSCLOTHINGCLOTHING »
400 Boys' 3-piece Suits, worth $5.00, $6.00, $7.00................- ~~-----------12.39
<6,000 worth of High Grade Gents’ Furnishings for less than the cost 

of the raw material.
15 doz. Australian Lambs' Wool Sweaters, worth up to <2.50, r»
1000 pairs of Overalls, worth <1.00,...... *.................-............. ................. 39c,
40 doz. All-wool Underwear,/regular price <3.00 per Suit, Doomed

100 doz. Wool Fleeced Underwear. Retail price <2.00 per Suit. Out
price, each.................................................

30 doz. Lisle Thread Socks, worth 35c
25c. Neckwear, ..... .
25c. Braces, ................................................ ..
10 dozen Men’s Hats, good lines, at „......................—
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, Silk Wove, worth 75c. ...
All 50e. Suspenders, ....................................
Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, worth 84.C.......................
25 dozen Men’s Fancy Shirts, worth up to <1.50,
Heavy Fleeced Underwear, worth up to 85c.
Fine Balbrigan Summer Underwear, 75c. value,
Fine Balbrigan Summer Underwear, <1.00 value, .........
20c. Cotton Socks................................................. ..........................

500 Winter Overcoats go et 39c. on the dollar,
100 Good Beaver Coats, well made, worth $10.00, ~ nm *—7
1<5 Spring and Fall Toppers and Bristols, Craveeettes. Exery thread 

Water-proof, worth <12.00 to <14,00. Doomed price, .*•
300 Carrs' XXX, Melton and Royal Irish! Frieze Winter Overcoat, 

positively and actually worth <18,00 in any Wholesale House in 
Canada, Our price, p, .... ....j. *•••»•*.< >*—«**** f*»»»—*

13.48
<3.98 49c. 4.89„ , s£*!’ ' Suita of fine itll-wool material in neat checks and

5sas :*«. t££
u.-’o^Pma *Siwta in Cheviots and Scotch Plaids, .......•.........•••••; *'"‘VV
^V^h i^SO or yZ money funded at any tune dunng tins

190 for Sunday wear, positive,y worth

This is positively worth $15.00 or your money back.
165 pair Men’s Pants, worth $2.75; now, ....................... —...........................

3.98
98c. 6.98

37 c. Special6.98 9c.4.98 9c.•«»......
8c. 19c,10 3oz. WORKING SHIBTS. worth! 60c,. while they Uet, iiHittu àt*«a49c.

19c.98c. 11c.5.85 •••1 AfWn....... ,•••*»•• >...•••« f
......... .. 39c.

39c.89c. 37c.
29c..........  1.98pair Men’s Fine Dress Pants, worth up to $6.00; now, ... ,...

148 Men’s Suits. These suits equal and are latticed to excel $30.00
Merchant Tailor-made Suit or your money back ....... ■■ y B3

138 Men's Suits, the famous 20th Century brand acknowledged by 
all good dressers to be Canada’sbest ready-to-wear clotbmg, ...

39c. hue160
5c.

18c. 4Fine Cashmere Socks, rejÿular 50c.
50c. Neckwear goes at .........
75c. Neckwear goes at ..........
25c. Neckwear goes at ..........
Men’s White Handkerchiefs, worth 15c....................

Red and Blue Handkerchiefs, ...

14c.$13.49
>4 27c.

69c.

’ Yon will never bny Boys’ Snits so Cheap 3c.
Bress np the boys. 3c.98c. Weee
300 Boys’ Suits, worth $3.00, ... 15

l .
114 ToutOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOll

come and see with your own

•ooooooooooooo
the sensation of the day
THE WORDED OF THE HOUR
oea OUABANTKK. — We assure each 

cufftomer ebeotate satis- 
"’ I can rest asaur- 

courteous

805 Ladies B1 iseyes, pnee .•*•!•** *••••••••
Iaw* ! j6.»

. H.R.M©ODY*S &*G.F.DYtfE’S!•••

?

• ' i BY ORÉ>MI OITOWOWT^ «M.VAOB CO.

Ï LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGN ']-
n^ELd her. ueeatinfaotory for F OPEN EVERV EVENING

J. D. RILEY, Manager
/i

1
\any reason whwt-eo-erer.

Prices have been absolutely anihilated
of high grade Jewellry and Clothing will last but three days 

Salvage Co. positively leaves Bridgetown forever Saturday, 
it. We must realize $2,000.00 more dunng the next three 
er Quotations will fall into insignificance compared with the 
re will offer during the last three days of this sale. . . .

This ( 
more. 
Aug. 
days i 
wondi

r

■j.e4.e-Pe4.e+e4*«ti-»4l»+«+e+*

YOU

DARE NOTCAN NOT.
merchant or con™ the Dominion of Canada this fall. No man of good intelli- 
gence can afford to stay away from this sale ..................  «•••••••

Stupendous Beyond Conceptions

and thousands of peoplo are > 
golden opportunity. . • -
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— ! Acadian Pride 
Homespun

$3.00 PANTS

SPECIAN NEWS DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

New Waist Evolved Fr m Summer 
Styles WHAT The population of greater London is

6,SS 1,000.
61 >

roOne outcome of summer st>les has 
been tire creating of a new little 
waist, neither. bo severe as to relegate 
it to shirtwaist ranks, nor a typical 
blouse—which is inevitably made of

—AND—
site of the city 

was a dense
3In May, 1«S6, the 

of Vancouver, B. C., 
forest ond now the population of the

Steamship Lines
es “Posit Uvse TAStrrs**

ARE ! St. John via Dlgby
—AND—

Boston vis Yarmouth.
“Land of Evangeline” Route

On and after JUNE 25th, 1906, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: 
Express from Halifax, ... 11.29 a. no. 
Flying Keenose from H’fas 12.06'p.m. 
Flying Bluenose from Yar. 12.53 p.m. 
Express from Y armouth, ... 2.15 p.m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 0 p.m.
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 3.20 a.m*

Midland Division*
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind

sor daily, texcept dundavi far Tnusafc 7.24 
s.m. end 6 80p.n- . and from Trmotor Windsor 
at (LM a.m. and 2 4£> p m.. oonnsotinn at Truro 
wiwi trains of the loteroeloniai Kali war, and 
at Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmemh.

city is 43,000.
Guaranteed Pure Woolfigured material—any one of the sheer j 

pretty batistes or limit» of the novel- mediclne. They ban accomplished more 
ty stuffs made of silk and Imen com
bin'd in odd, interesting ways.

First of all, the new waists came 
to wear with linen suits, but they 
proved so satisfactory a solution of 
the problem of getting something dif
ferent that they promise to be even 
more successful with doth suits this f 
fall.

Fruit-a-tives are the marvels of modern Over fifty thou.-mnd settlers from the 
United States came into Canada la#t 
year, and over a himdred and eighty- 
five thousand from all quarters.

Douglas Speioht, of Drgby, found a 
cannon ball recently while digging

pounder. The whole outakh* shell came 
off a short time after exonsmre to the

*
Don’t be mislead into buy

ing pent» the dealer tells 
you are “just as good” 
as Acadian Pride Pants.

actual cures done more good to more 
people—than, any other medicine ever 
introduced in Canada for the time they 
have been on aale.

Fruit-a-tives are fruit juices. They ere 
nature's cure for

There are bigger profits for him lfhe 
to take u substitute, but 

wear and
It is en old-fashioned six- can get you

you won't get the same 
durability you will find in A< adia 
Pride Pants.

—CoamraTTO* 
—Bilious* SM 
—Bxo Stomach 
—Dyststsa 
—Hsadachss
—I MTU a* Bloob

andora Range
linigdUte an Engtnt. .

One-third ef a housekeeper's" life is spent In her kitchen.
Ose-half Um labor ef hou—k/teping is si the cook store.
Yoer megs can double or halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping- 
A poor range adds worry as well as work, and worry multiplies the

housekeeper's care.
Get a rahge that reduces the Work and eliminates the Worry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed as sn 

engine—it rexpends to ffee touch as qhiekly and certainly m the huge
engine obeys the baad of the engineer. >  

The Paeddea Range saves worry, aed because worry kills, H prolongs 
Ids. SoM by oatorpriaiog dealers everywhere. -Write fee booklet. •

air.IThe figure, or stripe, or flower with' 1 
winch the material is decorated in 
the same shade or color as the suit 
itarif, some of the pretty brown suits 
which bave been so popular all sum
mer boasting attractive shirts of 
white, wit-R odd stripes and prim little 
flowers of the same brown—and other 
lighter shad#*.

None are genuine without our mark 
on both ticket and

A strd accident occurred at Belliveaa
A. y. H. stamped
lining. Look for it.

theXV>vc otr Tuesday. A Hub* boy, 
son of Henry Tbrbeau, Ml off. a load 
of lay and broke W neck, dying im- 
'.mi'diatriy. The chiW Wo« only 
years of at*'. Both father and mother 

tbs time of tbe ncci-

The high quality of these fabric» ha* 
been continuously maintained for more 
than 30 years, and ran be ohdained 
from nearly everyone who deal» in 
Clothing in the Country.

-Kidkey TaotrsLS 
• — Rw»pmatisw 

—Iaxjtatkd H*a*t 
Fruit-a-tives as* the juises of ippfes,

four"

were away at 
iMvt.•ranges, figs end primes. These juices

I —d by s secret pro-Mo»t of them are untrimmed except 
for tucks, although a few bare a Bt- 
♦4e embroidery or lace insertion ap-

Yvu can’t get anything U> wear 
1 tetter if you pay twice or three time» 
the price. A*k for Acedien Pride 
Homespun, and take no other.

Forty -on** \.h vndrwl provinctnlislti left 
St. John cm Twsdev of last ww* for 
the barvwt Grids of the west. Tb** 
station wta* crowind all day imd six 
nperitil trains were reaoired to ram* 
the crowd. Largs numhwrs were from 
N#Wft Scotia »od Prince Edward la- 
laud.

Boeton and Yarmouth Service
S. S. PRINCE GEORGE.

AND» BOSTON.
by far lbs fl*oat ana fastest «taaatar fljta 
•ui ef Beaten. leave Yarmestb. N. 8..daily 
Sundy excre»-*!) Immediately on arrival jir 
•xtraa• tr a from Halifax, arriving la Pirttvn 
owx; .non OS. Returning leave Lees Wharf,. 
Nee lea. ($•«*..aay eeopted) at t p. m.

, the jnices are combined is s pa
. TBie- new combination 
active medkideBy than

cuJkr
in much
fresh jukes yet eopesfcet is the onion 
that Fntit-a-tives set en the system as 
if they were in truth a natural fruit.

ly other

plied m some rimple fashion. The
them all, though.prettiest of 

thorn made with a narrow frill of theMcCIaryfc mI material s«*t on each ride of the 
' front' which, by the way, may be a 
plain box pleat, such as we've finished 

! the fronts of riib-twaiets with ever 
smon shirt waists have existed, or 

| bands of tucks, or of tucks and in
sertion,
il, . f,rll Itame Irmea 
be, but as 
«mer.

known fruit. ST. JC me and DICBV,
I ROYAL MAIL 8.9 PRINCE BUPMPfi 
J Doily service (Sueday elcepted.)
1 Lhtm 81. Jehu 
I Arrives la Dlfby..

I T" Dlfby Mm. day altar arrival 
train from Halifax.

.SlJeha. H.«.iiMw, Teraeta. «artrial. Wlaalf». V—i

smmmi
1ETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY. LIMITED,

To this ocmMaathw of Irait jetcee,
Ottawa watt ri-irtrd by a terrificieiee- 

Pwndnv evening.
tonics and iobemal antiseptics see sddsd, 
sed the whole mode into» tablets.

These ere Fruit-a-tives sold every
where for 50c a box or 6 boxes for fla. 50.

trionl frtenn 00 
Shade traps were snapped off Hko pipe 
fftrm», and in now cava wvirt crash- 
mg through plate glas» windows. A 
house was burned nod electric wires 

Our capital

.Agents, Bridgetown. 7 45 n.m 
10.45 a. mas different from the oki 

waist» as anything could 
intemding in it» differ-

makes of him a manly man. But if he 
is morally weak, vacillating, reckless, 
indifferent, venturesome, with little or 
no conscience, or has in him that pe- 

? i Culiar

Ok Oletklv moeiior rmr-A-mns mom tmn exp

put out of burioews. 
never bad such a storm.

New York and Yarmouth S. S. 
Prince Arthur leaves Pier 6, Martin's- 
Stoies, Brooklyn! (between Fulton 
and Wall streets FerrieS) at 2.00 p.

Leaves Y'armowth on arrival of 
express trains from Halifax.

Theodor Troitz. has contrived a gun, 
worked by electricity, wtiisb will fire 
from four thousand to twelve thoirs- 
Aixi shots a minute. The namgw of this 
new weapon is
destructive power, if all clkrins on its 
behalf arc genuini*, should put in the 
sdimif such trivial tcys a» magazine 
rifl«‘s. ITie gun only rvtjuires one man 
to work it.

Tlii* Ratcliff-Hotherbithr tunnel, now 
, , . ... liring built under the Thames, will

These frills, bv tl»‘ way. are at t-tieir ■■ ,t. . , take liw vears to construct. its
vetr after they have passed the lxwne qimintvst if tire goff.untrg iron is used ^ uiI, hv (;sS., f^.t xWth an vX.

foi ill* ii lnund 1 im.. tvnml ditviTM-ter of thirty test, which
Then the ruffles take on a prim lit-... , , wi.ll nlrirw a earrinii»*'\av .»i sixteentie crimp.ng which expwsst's thvai bet ' /, A. . , ,, r- fvi-t nn- l two fiHitwnvs, 9 frry m-

tt'r than anWh-mg else can Id. “ , , ...... . . ,,. , , , 1 , cites w I.'. In n it i< lini ! *.l llvn- willPl. ntv of yoke styles are used to . .. .. ■ , . l)v tfmv tunnel.- umtev tire l humes atmake them by—yokes that run direct-
the shoulders ami are left ‘‘j ,m'

very narrow in j ln I«•»**. ">i-h me* in
Km nee, th*1 holes an* so small that 
neither xfust ip»r drnULiht can enter, 
an I yet the ventilation is sAi<l to be 

1 excellent.

M. K. PIPKR 
JJJLJ. WALLIS Long sleeves are open all of them— 

sritishoes-» which terns good *e style demands ft. in some subtle 
talents and ingenuity into powers of j hut determined way, but never a one 
evil, his leaving home soon 
destruction. The selfish, reckless young so wvll with shirtwaist styles. Instead 
man on leaving home sooa. finds him-1 cuffs simply tucked, and left without 
self in partnership with ttifc prince of linings, are worn, some of them- on i 
diarkness and - on the highways to ' those waists which have the frM run- 
ruin. How important, then-,, that our ningdown the front-mask* into turn- 
boys all receive the proper teaming m • back cuffs, and edged1 with a narrow

Leoomand M manor 

tMvsb on wan» sen at.
Al trMftiiwii AiMptlfe «•* N. ». The Dtgby Courier sax*»: “Mr. C. F.. 

.Armstrong has refused 8600 cash 
his two-year-oki 
L. IT. Morton's
Kmgbmvmgb. Th*» offer was mad*» 
a New York gentleman. We understand 
that Mr. Armstrong will not consider 
an offer of anv amount lvlow 81.000.*'

Forwork» trie °f them has the stiff cuff that goes three miles, and its colt sired by Cajît. H 
w'41 known «tallion Hj For schedule of settlings see folder.

S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips 
between Wolf ville and Parrsboro, 
calling at Kingsport! m both direc
tions.

<t.0 „, I Trains and bteamere are ran on Atlantic 
5 I Standard Time.

$6.00 
$300 
$2.75 
$2 001
$0.75
$o.So

WEDNESDAY. AUH 15. 1806.
bv Summer 

Clearence Sale
Leaving home is to many a young 

man bis making or his rum. As to 
which it proves to be, -depends largely. 
<m the kind of training he has re
ceived while at home, and the kind of 
stuff he is made of. To the young 

moral stamina.

$12.75 Hat.*, now
$ 9 0° . “ ’
$ 4.75 “
$ 3 50 “
$ 3.00 “
$ 150 “
Duck Mats 95c now

LARGE IMSCOVN 1 IN

so csstmtial to qualih'ing frill.the home
them to safely take care of trhemsel- P. GIFKINS,

Gen’l Man*gar,
K en» v-l»- fe 8

Amhnrst ha» now umh-r e-instruction 
building» of brick and st.m*» valued at 

They utimlx-r t - n. arxJ 
sist of t-hre-» factories, thfw . nmrcan- 

ehurch. on** batik.

I
man of good parts, 
grit and common sense, nothing is a 
greater developer in the right direc
tion that his getting away from i venture which shows the perils of air 
home. Once out among strangers, the trips. He made his ascent from Rueil. 
thoughtful care of loving par- nt> is and was soon in difficulties. Before
all gone, and he must rely upon him
self. Of the comforts thrust upon him 
hitherto by the loved ones at home, he

1leaving time !

A French aeronaut has had an ad- tile buildings, 
one 1» U»j hone exchange arid one t es i 

'l h re e: • a numlj*»r <•* ulh«-r

• *r • »i* • v • v • *;• s *i*#v s s -j- s -j* •

•bm-r • *r • *pe -re *pe -£-• -pe *pe*pe ^-e
bnihtingsof wru>l in course of erection 
and buildings matters are quite brisk. Ladies’ White Wear

MISS LOCKETTS
Courbevoie was reached all his ballast 
was exhausted, and his balloon sank 
so low that it became entangled in 
electric wires. This set up a short cir
cuit and the balloon took fire. This of

lv across
plain, except for the 
sert ion, or an effective beading, which 

the yoke to the rest of Booting
Materials

The construction trains of the Hali
fax and South Western Railway are 
now running as far west from Hali
fax as Port Clyde. From Yarmouth 
the i*>ad" Ls in o]k*ration to Barring
ton, so tlrere is now but some half 
dozen mtlr-s or so of a cotmvcting

is now deprived. Circumstance^ 
compel him to think and provide for 
himself. Brought into competition 
with others, he must now struggle to 
keep his place in the race of life, un
assisted by friends. This, to the young 

of good parts, is the school of 
experience which develops energy, 
tact, self-reliance, and, in a word.

the midsummer Sale 
of Vtliilitury

course, produced collapse, and M. La- 
comte was precipitated to the earth. TO 
He fell a distance of thirteen feet, but

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY !AvvviifiniZ to a German publication
Take LAXATIVE RROMO Quinine Swiden is plamring to us«- for ehctric- 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it i ty every ounce oi water u*>w going 
fails to cure. F. W. GROPES signa- t<)- over, her falls -and in her
ture is on each box. 25c.

luckily escapixi unhurt. COMMENCES
link to !>» put m. In this short 

though, there are two large 
tlie

MINARD’S LINIMENT CIRES 
GARGET IN COWS.

stretch,
bridges to put in one across 
Clyde River and the other across the 
Barringt^^n River. '1 he finishing of the 
road now appears to be a matter of

ri\t*rs. Engineers are in the frills mak
ing surveys, and capital is getting 
ivaify for the call that is sure to come 
just as sot»n as tlr»* surxeys are cotn- 

ohl I’fi'tid. The «vine may In- said of Nor- 
w*ay, w-hi re the waters have shorb-r 
distances to run. but are ofti-n of 
tremendous volume. In S-*ed*-n the 
|)ow.-r will U» put to work in all 
manner of mills, in Norway in the 
lames - iron and copper.

We have just add-id to stock aquan- 

per cent, will be taken of! : *»ty of Flint Coated Roofing, selling 

low. and a good oil for shingled roofs 

for 30 cents per gallon.

S AT URDAYThe Old Method and the New i
• the price of nilA common nail is au excellent illus-

Pumps! Pumps! HA TS and FLOWERStration of the difference- between 
and in w method

early reality.
Formerly the m* tal

« stock. We must make 
room, for fall goods.

s-trips ami tla-n forgixl Büantifttl and Brill ant Colors 

Guaranteed When You Use

was cut into
We also have a good stock of 3 plvi into slmjic with hammers, ami ««n t-x 

vue ami one-halftiK>k about 
for each nail. Today they arc

|
minutes 
made of

Roofing Felt, and Pitch in bulk for

Dearness and Phelan
11111,11 n»i iDiamond Dyessteel, and are lighter and coating the same.We would be g ad to talk with you about that 

pump you are going to put in after haying. *bea«s «mi fed imo automatic
machines. One man tends three ma- , Gcogmplïers, r>-present i-ug the prin*-i- 

. . - rirines, each machine dropping a nail ; pal nath-rts ar.- at w/irk upon a map
y/0 hflVfl 2i good StOCk OI the CeleOrB-teCl exvry second. j <j the mtim enrth oil* a scah* of

Mvers Pu cuds of all kind -- both house and barn m«>- i»i«»a. «««“ nvw ’•°00-"00- ««• v™k- •»-JXLyerS rumpo possesses a foghorn which can 1>: f.iTrmm geographer,, reports that 69
pUinpS' beard eightew miles away. Several she*-ts out of 437 plamt*d have been

similar ones are
neighboring lighthouses to safeguard | ljerepres*»at>d by a *>pace about .

We also carry in stock a good supply of I tlw syps entering the Firth of Forth. j‘sirteemh of on inch fcmg. There arc^
• J «. .. ® ii Professor Cerehvtani. n Fremchinun. of course, many maps of small areas

water pipe ana nttings OI ail Sizes. is sui<1 lu have Effected an appare- on a much larger scale than this,.but
tus which will transmit by wire all to represent -the whole ♦no- of the 
the peculiarities of a man's hand-writ- iknown world on this scale is an im 
ing or drawn*", enabling him to sign hWtakmg of vast interest.

! ch*»cks one thousand miles away, or One of tihe Berlin papers tells o» a
new device for oatebmg herrings. A 
German is vent or places a microphone 
m a racial box perfectly water-tight, 
and plunges it into the sea in order 
to ascertain if the fish are paering 
that way. A wire connects th»» sub
merged microphone (which greatly in
creases I he volume of small sounds)

Strips are cut with steam , MAI* OF THF, WuWBI.D.
Me sell the ovlebrated Sherwin-Wil

liams Roof and] Bridge Paint and a

Each year thousands of letters come 
from all parts of this vast Dominion 
telling oi victories and successes with 
Diamond Dyes in the home.

'1 he marvellous and immense sales 
of Diamond Dyes in Canada have in
duced adventurers and speculators 
(who know nothing about the chemis
try of colors; to go into the putting 
up ot package dyes. Such dyes are 
adulterated and crude, the colors are 
moody and blotchy, bringing ruin to 
the materials you try to dye.

DIAMOND DIES, the choice of wise 
women, are tbe kind used when bright 
full, fast and brilliant colors are 
wanted. No disappointments possible 
when you use Diamond Dyes.

loading druggists and dealers. Refuse 
to accept substitutes w b#a you i ask 
for Diamond Dyes. Send to Wells <k 
•Richardson Co., Limited,. Montreal. 
1*. Q., for New Direction Book and 
Diamond Dye Cook Book. Sent free 
to any address.

A Free Trial Month
full lin2 of theOF Sherwin-Williams

Our Summer Session Paints.

to 1h- install.il in compk<«l. A distanw oi on.’ mil.' v ill
i Will give you an oppor

tunity of testing your 
adaptability for the well 
paid occupation of a

Bookkeeper or Stenographer j r

Caul

~~ ~3 ÏAL

Karl Freeman
write todayCall arJ tee

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. write a legal document or draw a 
But <mc wire is needed, and DIAMOND DYES sold by all! picture.

the machinery is quite simple. There 
is a clock movement controlling a 

one rod makes a circular

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRURO. N. S. WANTED!fl Record Six moetho' Business t

wire, and
movement, while another make» direct 
perpendicular and horizontal strokes.

Principal0. L. HORNE,
A LA ROE QUANTITY OF

FOR
HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 

and TALLOW.
TOE F0K A FINE EH. 300 thousandordinary receiver, with w’bich

one Hstenti to what Ls going on in the 
depths of the sea. Excellent 
have been obtained m the North SeaThe MQii'diaciupers’ Lite The people of 4^* United States 

should take to heart the warning erf 
ex Prerident White of Cornell Univers
ity, that “while the number of mur
ders is rapidly invrearing, procedure 
against the murderers is becoming 
more and more ineffective " and is 
tending to become a “ farce.”

The Boeton Transcript says: “It ap- 
{Jears that Maine is still in need of 
further measures to protect her big 
game»,The State cannot hold her own 
much longer as a hunting ground un
less some steps are taken to limit the 
season. For the last few years about 
twenty-five thousand deer have been 
killed annually and five hundred 
moose.”

On the hand of a man who had 
lost a middle finger by accident, Pro
fessor von Eifelsberg of Vienna has 
successfully graftal one of the man’s 

1 toes, . which, it is thought, he will 
; shortly be able to use as a finger, 
j Professor Classen of Aix-la-Chapelle 

has brought out a process of making 
; alcohol from sawdust. The cellulose is 
j treated with gaseous sulplmric arid,
; and glucose formed, ami is converted 
, into alcohol by fermentation. A ton 
j of sawdust yields alxjut fifty gallons 
j of crude alcohol. or twenty-five gal
lons of absolute alcohol. It is expect
ed, however, that in time thirty gal
lons or more will be obtained.

Clocks are now being made -which 
speak the hours instead of striking 

■ them through an ingenious applica
tion of the phonograph. They are ar
ranged to call ont in various degrees 
of modulation, some loud enough to 
rouse the soundest sleeper.

resultsf
Wc have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

I®" CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.

by tbe invention for sbtrnalling 
passing of tbe herring shoals.

the

$5,32f,4ff
4,724,554

Easiness First Six Months, 1996, Mackenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd.
1995,644444 The Roman Catholic Council to dis

cuss the new situation created in
Bridgetown. Jan*y 17th. 1905.

France by the recent law separating 
church and state calls attention to FINEST and 

FRESHESTthe relative numerical importance of 
the principal forms of religion follow»- 
ed by humanity. According to the 
latest estimates, the total population 
of the world at the present day is 
1,603,150,000. Of this total rather 

than one-third, exactly 563,000,- 
000, profess Christianity—Catholics,
350,000,000 and Protestants, 215,000,f 
000. Mohammed -has 222,000,000 fol
lowers; Buddha, 107,000,000. Of the thrifty farmer. He knows 
teeming population of China 283,000,- bright sunshine may last but a day 
000 practise tbe cult of ancestry, The and he prepares for tbe showers 
_ . . . £»* which are do liable to follow. bo itBrahmins in the world number -25.- abouW ^ uith every household. Dy
000,000, and the Jews by 9,000,000, s^tery, diarrhoea and cholera mor- 
Xhe Parsees, who play such an im- bus may attack some member of the 
portant role m India, are but 150,- home without warnin«:OhamberWs 

0 , ... Coho, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
000 all told. So far aa mere which is the beet known medicine for

Roman Catholics are thus diæaaee, should always be kept
far ahead any other hand, aa immediate1 treatment is ' 

necessary, and delay may prove fatal, 
for sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

f). Congmirc ^ Son.
— UNES or—

Meat & FishHot Rolls,
Brown Bread.

Baked Beans a specialty
For sale Saturday nights.

ALSO

Ice Cream

Make Hay While the San Shine!

always in etook.ùtÊm There is a lesson in the work of the 
that the Wm. I. Troop,

Photographs
*********

GRANVILLE STREET.
AT

_ . GLASS FOR BRICKS.

The making of glose brick. for 
buikfmgs as well as paving boa be
come e recognized Européen industry. 
As usual, -the Germans have carried 
tbe invention further then anybody 
else. In Hamburg glass walls are 
erected where tight is needed, yet 
where, by police regulations, walla 
must be both wiodowieee and fire- 
proef. Three firms make such bricks 
m eastern Germany. These bricke am 
translucent, admitting light, but 
mining no view of the interior.

A new death -denting instrument has 
»»>♦♦♦»»»»»» M»«4 been invented. A Lithuanian genthm.n

S. BROWNMHS.
AIlisoi\ A gcod variety ot Nevt 

Cards, Call and see 
them: Try some of the

WM I I I ■! !»H

go, the 
nea to be 
denomination.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
colds, ara

:: PHOTO FADS I1906-7, on

Royal Household flom
BestforBreddAPastr?.

vtaxtwm noun ruujvctUJU mq&tbbal.

th New end up-to-dete. 
'lUIIIIHH-MHIIIII

N. K. SMITH, - PtMtognpta
to course* of Study,

President per-

CURBSMINARD’S UNIMENT 
DIPHTHERIA.
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LOCAL AND SPECIALMARKED- DOWN SALE D & A CorsetsJ. À. MacDonald will preach next 
Sabbath morning in the Presbyterian 
church. _ _______

The Monrt-or has received from 
Sydney Foster, a ripe tomato which 
is a “corker” considering the early 
date.

Otty Bur till bars sold his trucking 
business to Elias Ramey and leaves 
next week to take up his residence in 
Maine.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS 
During the Balance of the month only.

LATE COMERS WILL MISS IT
From a durability and perfect fitting 

point of view, a D & A Model is an 

ideal garment.

LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERVESTS.

Regular price 8c., 12c., 13c., 18c.,
20c., 22c., 25c., 30c., 60c.

Sale price, 6c., 9c., 13c., 14c., 15c., 
17c., 22c., 39c.

Children's Straw, Duck 
Ha ta.

30 per cent off all Ledie» and Child- 
ren’s Tan Hose.

WHITE AND BLACK SILK WAISTS.

Regular price 12.25, 2.50, 3.15, 3.25, 
3.50, 5.98.

Sale price,
3.30, 4.25.

"The Y. M. C. A. are arranging an 
excursion to 
Granville on Labor day, Sept. 3rd. 
Don’t miss H. ...

Digby by the steamer

$1.09, 1.75, 2.25, 2.33,

all Ladies’ and 
and Linen uecent off

The Reuben Hearn property was 
sold under foreclosure last Saturday 
and was purchased by Norman E. 
Chute for $960.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.

• ysrtlfSiâtësütfc1*-,o
Sale prie 39c., 69c., 85c., 99c. e*ch.

In the supreme court chamber», be
fore Juetice Burnell, laat Tueoday, the 
an of Covert vs. Lewie, for a re
st rrrrrmg order, came up. Jodgmeot

Ladies Rain Costs,• JTvco snaps in

Lot No. 1.—12 Ladies’ Rain Coat», 
regular value $5.00 and $5.75. Your 
choice while they laat, $9.98. (Dark 
grey only).

Lot No. 2.-12 Ladies’ Bain Coats, 
all Navy Blue, with checked Bungs, 
velvet collar, and ventilated. Regular 
value $3.25, while they last $1.96 eaah.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.

price $2.15, 3.38, 3.85 to 
Sale price $1.4». 2.38, 2.59, 3.49,

It will content you in every point, that makes corset comfort—the 
comfort of perfect style, of shapely tit of graceful design, of ease for 
the woman who wears it Modish to a degree, every corset that bears 
the D ft A mark—well made—whatever their price—every one; but above 
all—easy—comfort, and comfort—and again comfort- • -that is the D A 
supreme merit.

Regular

3.75.

COTTON-WRAPPERS. •’Sandy” Cochran, eon of Wm. 
.Cochran, lost the e»ui of the tiret fin
ger of We right band last week by 
having it caught between two . cog 
wheel» on one of the Monitor job 
presses.

Regular price, 98c., $1.10, 1.15, 1.25, 
1.38, 1.45, 1.50, 1.86, 1.88.

Sale price, 68o., 75c., 85o.,V6o., 95c., 
95c., 99c., $1.10, 1.15, 1.15.

1.35,

24 pair» Ladies Corsets, rises 18 and 
19 only. Colore, white, drab, blue, 
Pink. To clear at 39c. per pair.

cent, off all the following

COLORED ORGANDIE MUSLINS.

Sale price 25o. to 38c. a yard, re
duced to l»ic. per yard.

Sate price lie. to 16c. per yard, re
duced to 10* per yard.

to bandThe Yarmouth Times 
laat week cunriderwb)/ enlarged end 
improved. H id now a nine column 
folio and looks very well indeed with 
new heeding type, etc. The Time» te 
one of our beat exchangee and the 
Monitor notes this evidence of proaper-

30 per 
line»:

Men’» Ready-toWear Clothing.
Youths’ Reedy-to-Wear Clothing.
ChUdran’s Reedy-to-Wear Clothing.
Negligee Shirts, UoHèrebirts 

Drawers, Belts, Hat», Caps, Berthing 
Suits, Bathing Trunks and everything 
in the line of

J. W. BECKWITHMEN’S RAW COATS.

Regular price $8.50; sale price-$5.98. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. No approval. 

No returns.

nod
rty with pleasure.

summer wear. The day after last week’s Monitor 
was issued the town workmen cleared 
the streets between the bridge and the 
railway track of the growth of weeds 

; which had disfigured it for some time. 
| 1 The Grand Central hotel has recent- 
! ly installed two fine “silent salesmen” 
' for thedr cigar and tobacco bu-nness.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.+»+t+t+t+»+fSi«+»+»+»+»

STRONG & WHITMAN
I fourniture and
II House Furnishings

I
Mid-Summer Goods.I lire. SeiH Ben?, kb aged resident of 

Mochelle, died there Monday morning 
fcgrd 87 years. She had lived in Mo
chelle for seventy ears and was the

She

HYMENEAL
BENT-HA IN ES.

A quiet wedding took place at the
[ home of Wm. H. and Miss Fxlna Mur- oldest inhabitant of that pince.
| shall, South William»ton, on Wcdm-s- i* survived by on. son. William.

nnd Southw*-stern rail- ; 
daughter, Mrs. Rvulw-n 1

Ladies’ Underwear,
of

when Miss Minnie the Halifax 
in way, and one 

Haines, of Dmlw, of Bellriale.

day August Sth,
Bent, of Middleton, was united

We always invite a close inspection of our stock of 
'urniture and are pleased with the result.marriage to Laurence 

Lynn. Mass. The bride was becoming
ly attired in a travelling suit of blue 
broadcloth with hat to match.

Ladies’ Hosiery,

Boy’s Hosiery, 

Ginghams,

Muslins, Etc.
#.t. e-j-e-ke-Be-Be-S.

Linen for Shirtwaists and
took the east bound express for informed them he had telephoned .. .__.
Kentville and Wolfville for a few days ahead, but when asked point blank by FloSSettC IOF Embroidering

of the hotel keepers, he denied he 
groom had done so. A number of passengers .

. however, said he was not sticking to ^
1 the truth. Dttrby ha» long had a repu- <^^5 anj Lace Collars
tat ion of bring ‘hoggish where sum- ,

tourists are concerned, and it j At 15c., 20c., 30c., and 40c.
$boks as if even masters of excursion

FOSTER—At Bridgetown South. Aug. boats are ‘‘persuaded’’ to cause other |
10th. to Mr. .and Mrs. M. €. Foster, ; plqces to appear at a great disad- 
a son. ... j vantage in , the effort to help Digby

bleed the tourist still more.

X
ITh«‘ Digby Courier had n “nariy ; 

little fling” at Bridgetown last week, j 
that the excursionists

We have one price and use all alike.SheV-----jT
mate •j

is a young lady that is well known, xv^^ |t saj,^ 
j having taught school f<ir several lyrought here by the steamer George i 

* years in various parts of the prov- j oould not get dinners, 
ince and is held in high esteem. The

v: “ S
Upholstering and repair work a specialty.

The Cour-
!PERSONALS ier knows that Bridgetown has two of 

! ceremony was perform«d by tire Rev. tjw hotels in thv Valley, besides 1
^as j M.*W. Brown at 12 o’clock noon, in ft number oblx>arding houses, but, j 

the presence of a few immediate friends unkv<;S notified they are not prepared ; 
After a wedding luncheon was served, to serve dinner after three o’clock in

CONDENSED ADS.
Miss Annie Tupper, of LHgby, 

been m town during the week.
Mrs. Arthur Palfrey left on Tuesday 

to visit friends in Brookline. Mass.
Harry Armstrong is spending a 

days with relatives in North Ktng-

40c., and $1.00 doz. For sale at Shi 
leys.

Iver Johnson guns and Aley’s Eng
lish shells at K. Freeman’s.

J. H. HICKS <5z SONthe happy couple were driven to the aft»-moon. The passengers 
Lawrencetown station w-here they steamer assertxxl that the captain ha<l

!

Manufacturers, Builders, House Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N- S.the ex-Make your plans to take m 
cursion to Digby September 3rd.

Malta Vita, one of the best break
fast foods. 1U cents a package at J. 
1). Lloyd’s.

after which they will return to Lynn, on* 
'their future home where the 
holds a good position.

iDigby Courier please copy.)

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdale Piggott have 
j returned from a visit at Berwick and 
! vicinity.

Tt tK Hr* meters $1 *m$$M$ c$Wy

Gentlemen,—I have two stallions to 
send west this year. A Clyde that will 
suit the most particular, and one of 
the best imported Coach horses that 
ever came to Canada.

Knowing you require larger and 
better horses, I am going to give you. 
what you need at a price within the 
reach of all.

Look for my letter in next weak 
Monitor.

I. Turpentine. Vaseline and 
sat Madvj auiqvuoq-^ ajp

OilRaw
-■pjAlSDaj 1
R. Shipley.

Gust-0
Toy in each package. Me. a pa. t- 
age ât J. E. Llovd s.

Bridgetown's Bookstore has 
largest and most up-to-date stock of 
school supplies ever offered to the 
schools ol the county. See their ad.

Stone chums 90c. and 81.00; Chan
nels, 5c., be., and 8c.; Gilt Cups and 
Saucers, $1.00 doz.; Gilt Plates, 80c..
j w Beckwith’s new fall Jackets 

of the" celebrated John Nortbinay 
make are now opened and ready tor 
inspection. He has also opened sever- 
al cases of dry goods direct from trie 
English, German and French market^ 
He is still paying 36 cents per pound 
for white wool, 18 cents per doz for 

and 18 cents per pound for but-

and Arvilla PiggottMisses Minnie 
spent a few days at the Berwick camp SnapsBOFZ.IT.

is a good breakfast food, meeting.
Mrs. L. H. Coboon and Miss Colioon 

leave for Toronto today to be All this week we will sell

Men’s Suits that were free
$6.00 to 112.00 for
$3.90 t« $8.W

All size», Boy’s clothing from

GEO. S. DAVIESthe two. weeks.
Miss Clara Horner, of Yarmouth, is 

Marshall, Law-, TTAY FOR SALE.—Apply to 
J=L Piper. ______

M. K.
,v writing Miss Edna 
rencetown. The pictures of the recent calamity 

in San Francisco to be seen at WILLARD ILLSLEY,
Canning,tht-Round Hill 

the home of Mrs.
The Misses Hervev of NOTICE Opera house August 24th and 25tli 

The attention of all barrel makers j are sure to prove of interest to local 
is especially called to the fact that I theatre goers. No doubt there are 
under the law-all apple barrels must | mtmy resents of Bridgetown who

^i^orfrie^r ta | To bo .old at Public Auction on

one-fourth between the heads, inside 
aftd a head diameter of

$1.98 to $4.Ware visiting at 
John "Healey.

Miss Bertha Starr, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. H. Langille.

AUCTION per suit,
Men’s Overcoats

$12.00 this HOUSEHOLD URLS WANTEDprices were from $6.00 to 
week fromBums, manager ofCaptaim Amos 

the Empire’ Liniment Co., Ltd., leaves 
today, for Montreal.

Mrs. Archibald Dennison and little 
at the home of Mr.

the pictures should prove of greater | 
interest. They are accurate and vivid
ly tell the tale of the calamity as no 
pen could describe it. Miles Bros., of 
San Francisco and < New York, who 
made the pictures, lost a studio valu
ed at $80,000 in the disaster, but the 

saved and put to work 
m the hands of skilled operators at, 

The film was despatched to 
New York by special messengers and 
thus the story of the destruction of 
the chief city of the west was pre
served and made ready for reproduc
tion. Leonard tMack, a former member 

Theatre Stock Com- '

SATURDAY, legist 18th. $3.91 te $7.M fiTRLS, if you are going to Boston 
and want to go to work ixft- 

mediateJy, you can do so by epply*g 
to the Winter Street Agency, No. O 
Winter St., Room 1, Boston. We earn 

40 to 50 girls ft day Soo 
general housework, in private Sap*1*

measure,
enteen inches, and a middle diameter 
of eighteen inches and one-half, re
presenting as nearly as possible nine
ty-six quarts. The law also makes 
provision for a penalty of twenty-five 
cents for every barrel used otherwise 
than in accordance with the provis
ions of the law.

»t 1 o'clock, p.m.CggS,
ter. Hats and caps at about $ price 

These goods are all guaranteedOb the premises ef
OTTY BUBBIL, - WATEB ST

are visitingT»7 ANTED— Good girl for general 
W housework to go to Bostoin Ap
ply to Mrs. C. W. Abbott, at W. «. 
Cheeky’s, Bridgetown.

and Mrs. L. D. Shafner.
Miss A. M. Hazletrt, of Ljiro, Mass., 

her vacation with Mr.

use front

Houaehold Effects comprising Parlor 
Suite, Three Bedroom Suites, Mat 
tresses. Springs, Carpets, Organ 
Sewing Machine, Two Stoves. Two 
Lounges, Chairs of all kinds, One 
SwingingChalr.One hundred House 
Plants. Dishes, Lamps and Cook
ing Utensils of all kinds, etc., etc.

Also:—Ten acres of hay land In hay 
and oats.

iJ.HARRY HICKS lies.is speeding 
and Mrs. J. H. McLean.

Mrs. Ira Loven. of Lawrence. Mass., 
is the< guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Chute and Mrs. Loving Hall.

Mrs. W, D. Lockett and Miss Mild
red, have returned 
visit at Charlottetown, P. E« L

cameras were
a. McNeill,
Chief, Fruit Division.

-grtOR SALE—A small farm (about 13 
-T. acres) in Upper Granville; or
chard of 210 trees, m good bearing; 
all kinds of small fruits; five acres of 
marsh land; cuts about six tons up
land hay; and good house and bams. 
Apply to S. MoCoU, Upper Granville.

TJARM WANTED—A farm that will 
X. put up three hundred barrels of 
apples or more; in good condition. 
Good all-round farm; price must be 
reasonable for cash. Will buy with or 
without crops this fall or spring. Ad
dress M., 208 Bantaul street, Beverley 
Mass. 1Ml

once.
LARGE DEMANDSA GUARANTEED CUBE FOB PILES 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, ; Protruding 
Piles. Druggivte ere authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT toile 
to cure m 6 to 14 day*. 50c.

of ua the business men are makhi

31 Calls in 25 daysfrom a month’s

was the July record forof thv Alcazar
ipany of the ill fated city gives an ex
cellent description of the pictures as 
they are eho^n, and no detail of real-

oT new comedy and sensational films . . .
will be shown. Meyer Cohen is direct- jJGoods Will DC SOlfl ht PriVâtC 
mg the tour. Reserved seats at §a|c jn the meantime.
Beckwith’s.

Miss Blanche Spurt of Deep Brook 
Sunday with her friend Miss 
K. Marshall of Bridgetown.

MARITIME-TRAINEDTERMS OF SALE:—Under $5.00, 
above three months, note with

spent
Lizzie

Miss Daniel, of Watertown, Mass., 
and Miss Flye. of Everett, Mass., 

guests at the home of Mrs. E. C.

Tabard The salarie» ranged from $5,00 to 
$15.00 per week.

NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4tE.

cash ; 
approved security.lacking. In addition a series

*
►

Inn <*
« »

Young.. MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE4 *to work on a 
farm in Yarmouth county.

experience in handling 
must be a good

ANTED—A manW. 4 *One Ladue. of Marlboro. 
Mass., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Chute and her ..sister Mrs.

Library4) Halifax and New GlasgowMrs. Henry <8
4who. has had 

cows and 'horses; 
milker, and be willing to make him- 
self useful in all kinds of farm work. 
To hire by the year. Apply stating 
wages wanted. Fanner, care 3faA^r 
nflrW’p. Bridgetown. itSSSBii .

4$ pIRL WANTED for general hotise- 
work. Apply to Mrs. S. N. Meare.I » KAULBACH & SCHÜRMANi •TV4 »Loring Hall.

Mrs. L.Y, M. Saunders, of Lynn.
the guest last tveek of 

Rumsev at

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS^2Our first lot of books have ^ 
just come to hand. Members £ 
will kindly call .and obtain ► 
their choice.
Every one desirous if joining 
can readily do so.
Please call and look into the 

propu sition.
Il you like good reading and 
at the minimum cost it will 
pay you.

virOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
ft’ Matrimonial paper, containing 
hundreds of advertisements of mar
riageable people from the United 
States, Canada and Mexico, many 
rich, mailed free. Gt, B. GUNNELS, 
Toledo, Ohio. _____

«

Mass., was
‘ Ir. and Mrs. Norman 

beir home. Smmyside, Clarence. I. W. MEN i SDK,>> 5cOL
$

iCapt. J&hn Anthony and wife, of 
brt Lome, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 4 

filler, of i Roxbury, Mass., were the j 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs, W« Anthony ^ 
lAst week.

For The Schools
at

The Book Store

WOODWORKERS.i mEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
School Teacher at Pbinney Cove. 

Apply to Alton Bent, Secretary to 
Trustees, Phitmey Cove, N. 9.

"VITANTED—Live temperate mau W 
iW dairy farm. Muet be good clean 
milker. No smoker. Steady job. Good 
borne and pay to right man. State 
wee, ability and wages wanted. K. R. 
Ihrnn, Southmgton, Conn.

We make and handle all kinds of
1 Beaver Flour

MaImi Here
Building MatfiriaF 

and Finish.
Mrs. M'. K. Piper, Mrs. MecDeniel 

and Miss Katharine Piper, epent a 
lew day» in town during’the week, 
while en route from SpringtiH to 
Annapolis. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beed and Miss 
Gladys Reed, and, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Khmer attended the wedding of Dr. 
Sponagle and Min Add» Alien, of

1 bottle otCarters orOaBlak 
1 Lead pencil choice 
1 Ruler
3 Slatepen ell», All for 5 cents.

ttOR SALE—House witK haU Bn 
"*■* acre land situated on Granville 
street, east, Bridgetown. Ofier» invit- • 
*L Address Miee Hattie Hoyt, care 
W. 8. Abbott, Yennovtll. N. 8»

of ta. Matait ttANTED NOW — TRUSTWORTHY 
to sell Nursery Stoek in 

Nova Sootia. Tama «oeptèooally 
good. EetabKebed tlrirty yesra. Write 
PELHAM NUBdKBY CO., Toronto,

iw A eoopiete stock olMrs. F. McCormick.Baeva» fleerlefriw^"

Royal Pharmacy
TaNrt B»$c$$!

—takes np
•ft" te Iks

kf» Ftetefc »Wh» >1»,

Okanb, Mm mi MlteKnntaft

16-6, >
IOnt. CASTOR IA»»»e nreeS, ft» aeS retay 

tat akarnataassa

your Visa

a DOLLARS CASH wiU bsr a regn- 
2 j,, $3.75 "Child'. Crib," made
of hardwood, «olid bottom, hmgwa 
ends. Can be folded up flat; qtk onetore 
four feet king, two feet wide, tfcirteen 
rnebee deep, 9-8 Mgk. Stod a card for 
our new IUuatraWd Catalogne of 
Furniture Belgwiw», V. B. SEED 
Bridgetown, iC 8.

Middleton oar Tuesday. SSsSjK Ik Iaftate ui OhiMrea.
Dm KM Yn Havt Ahrtyi togM

Mrs. John Bishop aril daughter. 
Mies Hetty, who have been residents 
of Btidgstos’n for the past two veer* 
left yesterday to make their home in 
cee of Boaton's suburbs, where Mr». 

, Bishop’» daughter, Mrs. Tupper, re
st*».

W. L WARREN, fKL Messrs. J. H. EBeke * Sacs have

WI W. VMXM, H. S.
■ Write 1er ■rnksaadgrtosets■

Dwleea wwtte ter ftttete ea ell fctete?,2%STS.S«£SfcChesrist A OptMsm. the
Blgneters of
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Berries
and

Plums
W anted on consignment. 
We get the highest prices. 
Probable prices furnlehedon 

receipt of poet card.

i. G. WILLETT,
3 North Wharf 

St. John^N. B
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r THE HOUSEHOLD m

All Moneys Deposited l

il : *HOVSEHOl.l) HINTS. Stripes For the Early Fall : 'St=AAThis interest is compounded 

every ha f year, and added 

to the. principal, this 

t - amounts up.

Economize the gas by cooking more 
1 than one thing at a time in the oven.

when muffins ere bakmg

That strips of vvery sort—with» or i 
narrow. indistinct or startlingly 

dr-finite—are to br a marked feature ‘

of early fall fashions, is growing 

and more evident every hour.

As early as last summer, stripes ap 

{feared tentatively in Paris, an occa

sional gown trimmed with bands of 

striped silk—w particularly striking 

costume of white serge, trimmed with 

bands of white ar.vi scarlet. \t*t, in

stead of Ijeing extreme, it was simply 

striking.

But checks had everything so com 

pletely their * owe way that it was 

only an occasional
be radical enough to display stripes. 

Now, every
out in striped effects, and a variety is j 
gtvt roto them that nobody ever | 
drey;tnul possible before.

fiV>r the rooyt part, the striped stuffs j 
shown so far have been single stripes, 
oft»-nest of black upon vr-hrte or color, 
although color oombinaiioes are very 
good indeed.

Like prdka -dots, tbcn»fa all the dif
ference in the world ra style betwo- 
strips of varying widths. One color 
may make the stripe of a certain size 
utterly lack style, while, m another 
color, that width stripe is eloquent of 
the very quality the other lacks. A 

shall Dot »~d anv mon- Hfc insurance "triP" combination of black and
and shall bo fas- horn the wile. and '"bu*‘ mn> **' bV ">** d-rtraf»‘
grond of that bre-d of able financiers. olrt °* lh™ ot1v <«*■ «*« boast j
The prank» of thv bulls and bears.': «*» elusive, significant feature.

, mid of the manipulators of the cot I Kv(-rv sort of costume and «verv 
market, which make so many of material shows stop.», «hole

lives feverish and unwholesome, will s"’1» «mi S'owns are made of striped
worth knowing is .how to lw altogether a thing of the past. We , «u8^. the stripes .tnphmm.sk or , 

chiffons, silk or enirheted shall not be nfrniil ns we are now to 1 modified. depending upon which thev :
,\ r nwd by the plain material combined

PER The Mooney Why asFor instance, 
for breakfast, rice or apples for dm- 

be baking underneath ti cov-3 There’s nothing too good 
into MOONEY’S

The TTlnd Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over <W» years, lias borne the signature of 

/f - „ud has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and“Jiist-as-good” are but 
Experiments, that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

g;oer cpn
nrtxl with an asbestos lid, first cover-

' ing the food with a clean white pa- !
soon to go

CRACKERS The best 
floyr that Canada mills, the

r
CENT fWhite tissue paper i* invaluable to 

volk-r, as it will wipe away thv 
the face -better than

best butter and cream thatmi
I tbv tra 
; greasy 
soap and water.

-----Try the- Canada's famous dairies can 
produce, and the best 
equipped bakery m Canada, 
to convert them into the 
best crackers you ever ate—

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas
They are good eatng any 

and all the time.
Crisp, inviting, toothsome.

look on

Union Bank of Halifax What is CASTORIAv I ’Asatisfac-A clean fin‘brick is mon*
stand that the orchn- 

whic-h 1
am ■i

% ! tory a« an
I Brv pk-cc of filagree cast iron,

“* : not onh~»dmitH*be air to the bottom 
„f the iron, but conduct» the beet fro-

| it. Being a non conductor of heat, the
I brick retains the heat i» the smooth

Caatoria is a. bannies» subetitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop» and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is it» guarantee. It destroys Warn» 
and allays Feverishness. . It cures Diarrhée» and Wine. 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach amt Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children^» Panace»—The Mother*» Friend.

«
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia. !..gown that dart’d

X

V vM 'sort of stuff has come i

*ing iron.
1 Common alum
, .pood U saUl !» be « slr".D« .
: for gV«»». crockery or metal.

i When ffannel garmonl» must be -dried 

kwp tk»*m away 
they will instantly

melted i® a™ ivtm 
cement ■if i

$lime

Plumbing: CASTORIA Atwars:

GENUINE
indoor» by all 
from the fire, or

At m■■'ia |

ALL THE LATEST SANITARY AND shrink. Hang «he™ » » "»"• tooœ 

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES 7 but never near the fire

•Ranges and Cooks
AND OAST IRON OF 

LATEST w/jKTTERNS

j£itelieii F'liriiieliiiife®
■ • IN tin. qnanite. aluminum wame.

Bears the Signature of »Pi& all
;Gro

cer»

■
a iamp If burnedKemember that 

with only a lrtrt- el m rt a
ga. which is H«bh- at any moment U.

Keep the -wick turned high

7»
i$*•:V *

The Kind Yon Hare Always BoughtTHE expl.de.
■ enough to bum freely. Many person, 

down the wick to save oil, but
IN STEEL

' mf
t.n

thv room i« quickly poisowd by thv 
evil smell oi.^thAsêas thus formed.. If 

in n sick foc/m, to Hiive 
hall

In Use For Over 30 Years. -i
MUNNAV •TWCET, HEW VO** MTV.

::v

ALL AT THE CIMTAUfl COhMH». TT
1 nvo'Ksavy. n*
I a little lfkthtw put thv lamp m a 
. or an<rthvr room, ruthvr vbim Turn it

BOTTOM PRICES 
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY u*S

R. A T .TjBjJsT CBOWB An Accident Policy
ABSOLUTELY WirFFTOt’T CLASSIFICATION

Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada^.

A xvcrvt
tint Inc vs,
buttons, fentltvrs, slippers, glows, etc. ..p-n our paper m the mornrog,

fi-.ir of lvarning that n great ipati has with tbx*m.

or® :rn overworked ;
«»ut hi» brains, 'or softest sha«k* of it—was trinmit\i -with 

silk of gre»*n and white, tlh‘ gre-'n 
unlikt* tin* grvvii of 

in that rt was- to

Massey-Harris shade. The materialst.i a gown 
quH-.d are oil paint» in tuiles and 1-n 
rin... The burine is placed in a purr, 

bowl n-ml the paint is-diesoh'ed .»

exquisite gown of gmu*- -tiw*lie n. assassin-Mt»1*!, 
fri'-ml has bl< «vat* 
worst still, 
wli« >m w

No limitations.Every kind of accident covered.
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut,, 
plain accident contract that insures you.

that out- ' irrundi)it‘cv, for 
liml a flwp affection^«Iras ylnl1’ i'a<h<-ally

Jh,, , thv foirmlat ion.

lain
it. Tlx* work has to hv d«»ix- <|uickly 

and of (oursv in a firelvss room, 
t-ln- : paint to tlw niiiiinsl shade in n

comparing it with the goods have 
until the right color. When the .-xn<

mix vith tlx* htiv/inv tin* intrigues of forvigti .vinpires,
the corporations.

>MOWING MACHINES with" I he eoachman.Mix run uwax
raving»-'of professional politician* "ill diong a «had» as to lx- almost vivid. ;

\--t so [ «‘il. 1 tl\ dixl thv s-ha<k*s blend.
No matter how y*i* get hurt you got paid.

Costs $5.ou per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled
One price to all irrespective of occupation

Tf distt|»i»»7iifil entirely, for thereRnuvvr, tr.it :1m st/fl givra wn«$ strmgttxem«.dvi'ill t;e tiotl:in_r tt> rave alumt: nviVhert
th, by the bri-jhl. and thv brivbt at onw 
^|h. ! set off and subdued by the other.

thv jackets to tailor suits 
I i have stri|W"5 introduced in thf.* form of 

wsteeF. "or of bands that edtf»1. the

tint is rvnclx'd
and \li|> thv articles to lh- dv.%1 <;ui<k 
lv in it lieforv the paint falls to tie

A hairpin conu s in hnndilv sly 
h<>W thv .Nitre ol the goods. Shake

to <lrv. It is m xt
1 v- trouble and sin we would rid

is,
villuim of

and at this season of the year Ev< n. Yahtilrys of the monopolists, or
\rickidnvss <if

This is the !atc<t idea in Atoidfcnt itmiratice. and is issued for the first time b5' the"Having is now- on.
busy, and will not be able to see many o'

and call at

the idle rich.
upposv there trill Iw no numvt in thv j

worltl. and. lo'vd! what a lot of <nm" little .-oat cullars and lb. tiiru- 
t)f I 1/ftt’k cuffs.

In somv of thv sheer novel!v mater-

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
IV. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.

bottom. 
' to

xve are
Save travelling expensesour customers, 

our place 
We have the most

,)iit "quickly ami hunt? up 
well to make a few
for„ risking costly imtUrials". but the here if there was 

at all form id-

will use you right.' 1 x|x,rim«»nt<of business and we
durable, easy running and up-to-

nWne in thi:
CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
lals -those of a sin^flv shade- thvmoment can we :

that nearly eV.-rythibg j «npe e»-ct is got In the weave (very 
much on tin* principle of the shadow 
checks so popular a year or so a-»£o)

If w<* rvllvct for areally mitpro<*<‘ss is
the market to-day and are pre- no t {><■ revive

which wv caH vvil is entirely connected 
T|,e following way to n-lx-at a roast with thv mtxls and fiassions of our

of Ix-ef is given bv a F.uro|X‘an cook, bodies? Murder, theft, licentiousness j by odd shift mgs of threads, weaving
Rv it tire roast will lx-, to all aptx-ar- a„d ilKI„nr greed are solely the oui i them with almost laoe like openness

flavor, a first servie.-. mi-

date machinery on 
pared to meet prices. ' -

! fCon.-M.stmg of ail the latest Novelties.of ,,ar physical ,-nvir.mment; : here, grouping th.in Into solid bands 
no. the destructive .motions : there. Made up over silk—white

unccs and
]v«< it has bci-n marml by thv marks nm]
ofwa carving knife. Wrap tla- i<.v.*l in tk£ batnxl, jealousy and absurd bghtvr dm-k* is usually chosvu to em-

rough butt.-i.xl patx-r ami put it m pride and dear offspring of diseased \ phasize the transpanmey id the cloth- 
Let it Slav until it is thor- ix,dily ronditkms? Let us once be ,!l" stripes ma definite, yet where the

allow it to entirely from their fell clutch '"Ids together they an- completely SilUCtOlCSi» Queen St.,
lost. " _ _

N. E. CHUTE, Bridgetown »
JUST fcEC'FIYr:|l ) AT

the oven.
oxiLfhlv hvatvfl, but do not 
cook.'lichent thv gravx and w'rvv thv nnj jt js not reasonable to suppose

tluxt thv course of our emancipated | 
spirits would 1>* very different from I 

is in this feverish existence?

Bridgetow» N. 5-

BOOT AND SHOE STOREBRIGETOWN meat in a hot gravy boat. Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHS
CLE AN ED, REPAIRED dt PRESSED

i Ever watehed a man as hv takes 
| chair? Hv-Tl move it—every tim» 

even it"; it» only an inch. Hv wouldn’t 
i sit in it just where it was for the 

of w4mt a disembvdied spirit is like; | wbrW. W<vteh him next timv ami w 
but of this wv may be sun*, that its 

and individuality w ill have, an entirely dif- 
from what it had

• *1

TROUBLES ESCAPED BY DEATH "hat it
We can, of course, have no conceptionMen, Women, Boy’s nnd \ outh a.CANVAS SHOES for

Just the Shoe for the hot «weather.
.I am a pretty okl fellow now, rvtir- 

and have little to Chas Hearn, Tailor Repair Rooms* ; <«d from business. it. A woman will i 
touching the i 

a w>man is more philosophical i

; if he uwsn t move 
seat herself without »meditate over the past OVER corn HA.VS SIIOK STORK.TANN OXFORD for Men, Women and Children. 

DRESSING in all grades and 1’oLLlSHlNG Ml IS. 

HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

wanted

future. 1 haw ferent expression
when manacled in an imperfect body.

to thespeculate as
about mad» up my mind that there is

mlvrestipg kind for l have often wond-red how thcolog- 
soul. after it shall have ian» could scare their flocks so badly 

the bv depicting the fancied material tor-

anvhow.

Always Remember the idl Nome
KvC"tiïi.*25i! 1 axative Rromo Quinine
taste it first needs stirring. pSSf

J5JZ, TLL'LZT'... * cure- a Cold in One Day, Grip hiTwo,
postmarks to StC1- th» time of posting.
Women, on the otht'r hand, tear open Q /Ti/
the envelope at ooc^; they are in too I mpy
much of a hurry to waste a v time. 1 •

his hat he at* 
inside it first. \

a future life of an
every human
thrown aside the trammels of

into a realm of turvs their unsanctified souls 
the exercise of its have to undergo when the> passed in- 

unseen spiritual workl. 
is tlyerv to behivw that physical

flesh and eecaped
LEATHER by the side or cut as genuine liberty for

powers; which, alas, it is impossible to an 
to find on t-hw earth. This faith is fer

tile offspring of a pro- pain can
than the product of spirit? For anything we know a liber

ated soul might find in a furnace ot 
stronger material flame a most delightful nnd

genial abode. A fish cannot live a

What

reason
{- nt all affect a discamateE. A. COCHRAN. i haps more 

found instinct 
of logical reasoning; 25c.Granville Street ~r^~u ^ „ „„

n, 1 npproflch the time when 1 riiall
------------- d lxl summoned to join “the rank* of minute out of water, but we sec how

tlw if real majoritv.” mf'mtcly superior beine can have
My thoughts on tire subject run an existence of delight tn an

to reflections over the evils we ph.re which would bo speedy death to
the lower creature. Of this l am pen-

Murdock Block,
When a man puts, on 

most always looks 
What hv expects to see remains a 
mystery, but hv looks for it

-
atmos-

*all the

Fresh Stock «

A FREE TRIP I
either to DOMINION EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. || 

or INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N. B.

j shall certainly be rid of. such as the 
bodily pams, the severe owl for the fectly sure, that .when we once escape 

! most part distasteful labor merely to from our present physical organism.
living, the dominance of tbim all the pains and ills, all the 

mean and petty ambitions for the at passions ami crimw, which are the 
tainment of social or political honors, direct outcome of our boddy comlv 
and the mad pursuit of wealth and lions will disappear also, 
fleeting sensual pleasures, which are | be no more

to turn into scorching , wretched slavery to keep body and 
ashes in our hands as soon as wv get soul together, but a realm of f-v«W 
hold of them. Of course, it can easily ; wherein to develop the highest nttn- 

tlmt all these pains and pen- butes ol our,being. I have no concep- 
entirely tion of what may be tire joys and em

ployments of a disembodied spirit, but 
perfectly content to rest in the 

shall eloquent prediction of St. Paul: “That 
nor eat1 heard,

$1same.
He subjects the point of his pen to 

the same careful scrutiny before com-
tÎ

♦
mencing to write a letter. .A woman 
starts right off—jabs her pen m the 
inkpot ar>d straightaway begins to 
scribble as if her life depended on it.

It is the man who reads with his 
back to the light, holding his book in 

hand. Herein lies wisdom. A wo- 
rests her book on the table and 

But the

make a
*of Fine Groceries 

at lowest market prices 
at the Corner Grocery.

e
*
*

Tltcre " ill * ►
* ♦hunger or . thirst or
♦ *
* *pretty sure

♦
1' *

!tM1B MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MONITORhas 
l decided to offer a free trip to the Dominion Exhibition to
1 be held in Halifax from September 22nd to October 5th.

the International Exhibition at St. John, N. B.
At Halifax stay limited to one week.

: zleans both elbows thereon, 
foolishness of the man’s act lies in the 1 4 

fact that he is seeking comfort and ; 4 
seldom takes this posrtion because it 4 
is the most scientific one. Of course, 
he finds it isn’t comfortable—*his arm

the first- ten minutes, 4p

be seen
j alties of our present life are 
I associated with- the possession of 

« : bailies, and must disappear when 
body and soul part. Certainly we 
not have to worry about being re- eye 
duced to hunger and nakvdm-ss, or neither hath it entered into the heart 

being turned out of house and ; of man to conceive, the things which 
walk the i God has prepared for them who love

T.G,

♦:or to
from Sef>t. 1 to 8.
By a free trip we mean that we will pay all expenses— 
board, lodging, entrance fees, railway fares, etc., from 

the time you leave home until you return, to the person 

— who secures us the lara^t number of cash in advance i jj 

subscribers at $1.00 each froqjB^til the 18th of September. J Z 
we ♦

be

commission basis.
If you fail you will lose nothing as we wiU give you commission jg 

The commission alone will pay you for any work you « 
The free trip is entirely free and at our expense ; you $

' cannot lose anything by trying for it. jZ

Write us for particulars as to commission, etc. W

THE WEEKLY MONITOR. If
[DGETOWN, N. S. |

*£ j)o You Want To Go ? «# I

We keep a fine assortment of California 
Jamaica and Messina Fruits. 
Prices given on application.

♦
«■ > >* y ♦
thath not seen.

aches . after 
whereupon he puts his book down and 

remarks he is going out.
It is the man who lets out the se

crets—not by telling them, but by ill- 
timed silences. He does worse—by re
fusing to gratify the curiosity of his 
questioners he invariably causes them 
to jump to conclusions much more 
damaging vnnn the trulh of the mat-

tabout
home^ÿe shall not ho,ve to 

m _ flour at night Ixwause we cannot pay i Him.’’ 
I II XZ I 1 | a note due in the morning; or be j 

JLJ Ju J—w ! piung^l into deep distress because we
— ] cannot settle ouridoctor’s bill or even l

rent. If anything is sure it is I

♦
*
*c
*

E.J. *
♦
*MMim rA rs our pew

this, that religion will be entirely free 
in the next world, for the most learn- j • 
ed doctor of divinity will know no

about spiritual life than the 1

We have no
Special day Sales on , jp

, *r Gut 0 most innocent little cherub; perhaps, j ■

but every day is t^s- ■Lit 11
**^^^*, w . ^ quakes, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes w
n A A IN IX A V or limoom. We shall not be scared by 1

K/i ntlnin lO JlpflLE -violence of anarchists, or tbe scree»- !
nifllltiHselBBHeDfUa****1 jng of Tom Lawson end the ycll<V' |

►h ,mW* • LÜT^a. '1" ,rr -journals. We shall be entirely free from

Wek»ve a.ltw Spring -, ,t*W a^Vf'^ada" * -
Selling this month ior |u>uv our ^ b, the approach

use mums « sam wmiseis ie e»« SZTJ"
1. M. 0TTERS0N, • tfuilSat.tsr^jKSUiiai» «

Ifs the Quality
or

Nova Scotia
Carriages j
that has tna4* tliem 
to*lL Q People arc

< % Ti* Neva Scetis Carriift Ce. j 
1 Umrtefl. ^ 2 leHfWi. N.S.

ter,
■>- anyway, 

do for us.
I y

,1-Wf $i HINARD'S liniment CO., limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used MINARU B 

LINIMENT on my vessel and m my 
family for years, and for the every 
day ills and accidents of life 1 <*»- 
aider it has no equal.

I would not start on a voyage 
without it, if it costa a dollar a bot-

VAPt. F. W. DKSJABbm,
St. Andre, Kamour-

7

r

l
■

xt :*■
tie.

mSchr. “Storke,
C'jjr -i»$ eska.

of
$

!r-r~——
HOT, TIRED, THIB8TY? A drink 

■ x -w of Sovereign., Lime Jaws «HI eeol and 
CHUTE, Agent; Bridgetown, refresh you.

7 ■ v:**
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P5 Hundreds and hundreds came from all parts 

of the County the past week to take advantage 
of Our great sale and on the first day 405 cus
tomers left our store “wearing that satisfied 
smile ” which can only be had at the

ui xvKiwtnifca&i -:jc v
Sijr

lllill»

• V‘ ■
SH1■ fit♦

zo 11mat? mo ! El

m
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SPECIAL SALES FOR EACH DAY THIS WEEK
Thursday, August 16th

9 to 12 o’clock in the forenoon we will sell 1O0 pairs 
Men’s Pants at the low price of 69c per pain.

2 to 4 o’clock in the afternoon we will sell all Ladies’ 
and Children’s Vests at half price.

8 to 10 o’clock in the ëvening* all Ladies’ Black and Colored Silk and 
Lisle Gloves at half price. ,______________ ______________

m! *

Li. > ■

tLyr* > F
•• •

X* ■

b
4

1 mo Ifhs- •

<4

sFriday, August 17th
CÛ 9 to 12 o’clock in the forenoon we will sell any Gentleman s Hat in our 

store at one-half price.
2 to 4 o’clock in the afternoon we will sell 50 only Ladies’ White 

* Shirt Waists at 19 cents.
8 to 10 o’clock in the evening we are going to give you 2 1-2 yds. 56 in. 

Table Linen, all pure Linen for only 50 cts.______________ ___

m
LUI

Saturday, August 18th >1

9 o'clock in the morning to 12 o’clock noon we will sell 100 Men’s Self-opening UMBRELLAS. Made to our order and never 
sold less than $125. THIS SALE, 79 cts

2 o’clock to 4 o’clock in the afternoon we will sell one lot of Ladies’ SUNSHiADES. All new goods and TLj- «a|p AQp 
specially selected handles- Ima oai,s

7 o’clock to 12 o’clock in the evening we are going to sell 4 LINBN 
(hemmed) good size, tar *S cts. 3 large bars 0A8TILS

1 lot Boys’ Overalls for 29c

Oo «? -<v5 LINBN HANDKERCHIEFS,TOWELS for 25 cts. 
SOAP for 10 cts.

4
' X E

1400 Packages fancy black Pins for 3c S pairs Ladies Past Black Hose fbt 25c
1 lot Men’s Shirts, neat patterns for 19c each

:
;

Egl
sm EVERY DAY THIS WEEK336 mEVERY DAY THIS WEEK

PrlmM.

9 men’s heavy Overcoats 5.00 
18 “ Beaver u 6.00 
7 “ Black Cheviot*
U *

Specials In Men’s Suits.
1 let Men’s Suits all wool 10.00 
1 « “ Solid Worsted 10.00

Navy Serge Suits 8.00 
« “ « 6.00 

Double Breasted 10.00 
Navy Serge Suits 9.00 
Solid Worsted ■> 11.00 

15 Men’s Double Oil Skin Suits 2A0

MOW

99c
f450 

7.00 3.98 239 “c

1
IsseJsseas

3.98 9.Fancy “ 8.75
Beàvèr “
Frieze "

IS “ mlre
IS

12 v Beaver “ 1100 6.96
Colors, Black, Brown, Blue.

7 “■l >9 * essssees^8 “

W« will continue to sell all deeds advertised last week at the same prices. Our clerks are net allowed to misrepresent .any, .goods* so it
you cannot come yourself send the girls or boys. < 4 ! Llf-v si
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JOHN LOG ETT & SON, Ï 4
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Mid-Summer Sale
OF QRANITEWARE

J Among Our Neighbors.
much neèded here, where many could 
be accommodated.

Apples will be a light crop in this 
vicinity. Other crops are looking well.

loaded with blueberries 
would find a ready sale in this place.

The community ha» been saddened 
by the sudden death of Mrs. Thomas 
Merritt. She was interred In the Port 
Wade Cemetery Saturday last. and 
Mr. Merrit/t is very dangerously ill at 
hie home here at this writing.

MT. HANLEY.

Wrs« George Townsend and daughter 
IBraoe, from Massachusetts, have been 
Calling on friends here last week.

Mrs. McFilkn, from Chicago, who 
êtes been the guegts of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, returned 
Irome last week.

Mrs. Andrew Canty and family from 
Reading, Mass., are the guests of her 
fMorants, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Elliott for a 
few weeks.

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Chute from 
Bridgetown, .were guests of Mr. and 
âlrs. Elliott, over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Phûmey from Port Lome 
m*ohaseheen the guest of foer grand
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Armstrong, re
turned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Freeman and 
Maughtfrr Elizabeth, of Fresno, Cal., 
mad Mrs. J. Howe Gray, of Granville, 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Elliott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Steinbruch, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and two sons, Wal- 
**er and Herman, are boarding at Mr. 
«nd Mrs. H. L. Elliott’s for the sum-

A teem

Lasting three days, August 16, 17 and 18
LAWRHNCKTOWN.

H. -E. Oekw, Wi-ymouth, 1» the 
guest of John Hall. •••

Miss Francis Tupper, Tupperville, is 
the guest of Mrs. Bancroft.

Misses Astbury and John Astbury re
turned to their 
Monday.

Mr. "Cunningham, Guysboro, is the 
guest of Frank Wheelock.

Mrs. (Dr.) Sherman, of Omaha, Neb. 
and her neice Mrs. W. C. Scbaffner, of 
Jxarsdak, were the guests of Mrs. Jas. 
H. Whitman last week.

Ms. and Mrs. Collins Lewis, Lynn, 
Mass., are spending a'few wveks at S. 
B. Hall’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sawyer, of Ber
wick, were guests of B. B. Hall last

Mrs. Lillian England is in town 
spending a few weeks with her many 
friends, before leaving for Bermuda.

Reliable Goods at Reduced Prices
home in Pictou on

This Midsummer Sale is our Customers Bargain opportunity. It is not a sale of odds and ends 
! of unsaleable goods but New Stock bought expressly for you. If you are not satisfied return the 
goods within two days and we will cheerfully refund your money

Grace from Ashburton, Mass., and 
Henry Brown from Port Lome, were 
the guests of Mrs. Parker Banks last i 
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Marshall, from East Bos
ton, Mass., is expected to be the 
guest of her brother. Byard Marshall 
this week.

i

i
Rev. Ritchie Elliott, wife and fam

ily, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Armstrong for a few days.

Mrs. Haggles and 
«■polis, are 
Sirs. Harry Hanigar for a few days.

Ira R. Elliott. from Lynn. Mr. and 
JRrs. Green, from Boston, and Dr. L.

Wakefield, Mass., 
friends m this place

Haying is a thing of the past.
Oneal and son, Milton, arc 

of his daughter, Mrs.
Preserving

Kettle
BERLINDISH I Tm„ Hj»

1 Midsummer Sale 
Prive

Simon 
the guests 
Frank Marshall at Bcrwict^.

Miss Dvssie Oneal is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Corçfr'tt at Port 
Lome.

Miss Lettre Marshall 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Balsor.

Our school re-opens August 20th. 
No teacher has been hired yet.

Miss Ethel Banks, of Clarence, 
the guest of her mother last week.

Mrs. Bent and ohild, of Round Hill, 
are staying a short time with .Mrs. 
John C. Chute.

Miss Dallas Purdy, of Rear River, is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Charles Dunn. I

1from An- KETTLEPANthe guests of her aunt
Midsummer Sale

Midsummer Sale Priceminer Sale
Price

Midsu

k visiting her
SI/# 3, 4. 5. 6. s, 10, 12 and 14 quartSI/# 8, 4. 6. 8. 12 and 18 quartM. Crosby, from 

«were calling on 
lest week.

ty-srix quarts. The law also makes

Mrs. (Dr.) Young has returned home 
with friends

Size 10, 14, 17 and 21 quart.
Size 7, S and 9 quart

65c, 75c, 90c
after a two weeks visit 22, 25, 28, 55, 59, 45, 55, 65e55, 45, 55, 61, 78, $1.04at Bridgetown.

Miss Mamie Brown is home from 
Yarmouth after a month’s pleasant 
visit with friends.

44c, 56c, 65, 75c'

PARADISE WEST.

Biss Blanche Sanford who spent 
days at Aylesford, has returned

CullendersKneading PanStove PotsA. Hall and family are SpidersMrs. W. 
spending a week at Bridgetown.

W. W. Bent arrived from Bridgewa
ter today to riait his mother who is 
seriously ill.

Midsuaon-er Sale PriceMidsummer Saif) Price 

Size I7 quart

Bfdcom of Halifax, is 
cousin, Miss Hilda

Midsummer Sale PriceI Midsummer Sale PriceRasa Jessie 
Whe guest of her
Jdktkms.

Hiss Marie Lyons ie visiting Mf-nds 
#it Aylrsford.

Mica Pearl Whitman ie the guest of 
sister at Clements port.

Misa Irene Whitman 
friends at the eastern

HAMPTON. Slue 8, 8-9 39CSise 8%, 9%, 10% Inches
27. 30. 33 CT8

Size Hi ir.che»$1.16
Emden Marshall has gone to Keene,

N. H.
A Hi son Tompkins is on a pleasure 

tour through Maine.
Miss Cora Graves, of Everett, and 

Mrs. Bessie Hutchinson, of Wakefield, TRA POT 
Mass., are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Elias iBnntcm.

Miss Maud Clark and friend, Miss 
Marshall of Wakeficki 

their 
Mitchell.

Miss Millie Dargie, 
is visiting Mrs. John Titus.

Mrs. E. P. FeHows, Granville, and 
her aunt Mrs. Parker, are enjoying 
the sea breeze, stopping with Mrs.
Emdon Marshall.

Mrs. James Crowe and daughter, of 
Annapolis, and Mrs. A. R. Crowe, of 
Bridgetown are at Mrs. Herbert Fos
ter’s?

54. 57 CT8
Miss Olive Palfrey has been engaged 

to teach at Albany north, and Miss 
F.tta McLellan, the Albany South 
school.

Principal Spinney and family arriv
al last week andare occupying one of 
Dr. Hall’s houses, 
on Monday next, 
following staff:
Miss C-asrie Whitman and Miss Brown.

is visiting 
end of the

«
IMid«ummcr

Sale Price
Our schools open 

the 20th, with the 
Principal Spinney

comty.
Mss Millie Whitman, of Massaohu- 

*etta,*ïas been the guest of her par
ts for some weeks.

v..—i. Mass.. are 
vacation here with Size 1)4 qt. 83c

2 qt. 86c

“ 3 qt. 41c

spending 
Mrs. Albert ;

of Bridgetown,

Saunders returned toMiss Lottie 
W home on Friday last from visiting 
friends at Lower Granville.

Mrs. L. M. Bray, of Somerville. 
Mass., is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
«A. W. Daniels.

Size- 300, 400, tiO\ S00, 1000from here to DigbyAn excursion 
takes place today, leaving Bridgetown 
at 8 a. m. 26. 33, 34, 48, 56

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nichols, of Boston, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. GJ£. 
Nichols for two weeks. WATER BUCKETSCHAMBER PAILSSKIMMERA. H. C. Morse, wife and 

Haughter, of New York, have been the 
^ueete of his mother, Mrs. H. H. 
Horse.

i COFFEE POTRev.
Services Sunday, 10th. Baptist 11 a. 

m., Episcopal 3 p. tn., Methodist 11
Midsummer Sal PriceMidsummer Sale Price

Summer 1906 Midsummer Sale Price
Size 1%, 2 and 1 qt Midsummer Sale Price

82 ets Size 10 qt. 63c11 cts Size 14 qt.Brockton,
Mass., is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Israel Brown.

Mrs. Bent passed away at 7.30 yes
terday (Tuesday) morning.

Mrs. «Joseph Daniels, Size 5 inches33. 36. 4'CPOET WADE.
Our stock of

Baker, of Lyim, Mas,.. NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAfiESMrs. Chas. 
visiting at. her old home here -with 

lier father, James Anthony.
Kss Edith Swett, of Boston. is 

Visiting.at the home of J. W\ Snow.
Millie Haynes1 has gone to Weymouth 

lo do dining room work at Goodwin a 
Motel.

Capt. Keans, with Wilfrid L., took 
Sbe Baptist S. school on a picnic to 
Bear Island orf. Friday last.

TWe lawn party held by the Division 
fteaKzad the sum of $13.00.

Some rot has appeared in the early 
potatoes here. We are hoping the later 

will not he affected.
Milton W. Kemfall will be home 

to drill at Alder-

LADLE .Wash
Basin

will soon arrive, and several new 
styles will be offered.

In the

IlidstUnnecessary Expense Price-

HARNESS MidsummerAcute attacks of colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentery come on without 
mg and prompt relief muet be ob
tained. There is no necessity of incur
ring the expense of a physician’s ser
vice in such cases if Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
is at hand. A dose of this remedy 
will relieve the patient before a doc
tor could arrive. It has never been 
known to fail, even inthe mosrt severe 
and dangerous cases and no family 
should be without H. For sale -by 
W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

Sale Price
Size 4 inches in diameterline we lead. We are the only people 

in the valley who handle English 
made Harness. A complete line of 
Canadian make on hand.

We have the Armstrong Road Cart
A full line of Essex Fertilizers on 

hnnd and we are having a big sale of 
this.

Lipped Sauce Pan
Size 10^4, and 14)4 qt

Midsummer Sale Price 10 cts
I5« 30. 39CSise 1. IX, 2X- * and 6 qt

11. 13. 18. 26. 33

MUGSSoup DishesJOHN HALL Mrs. Pott’s Sad Irons
Midsummer Sale Price Midsummer Sale Price

Midsummer Sale Price
Basting Spoon Size 5% In. stand 9cOUTRAM. 79cSet 5 8 ctsPricefrom Beverly soon 

gfcot, and for a short visit to his 
father A. B. Kendall.

Midsummer Sale Price Size 5% in. hanging Ilf
Miss Ethel Brown from Lynn, Mass., 

is the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Healy for a few weeks.

Miss Florence Holland and sister re
turned home last week after spending 
a few weeks the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Healy.

Mrs. G. Townsend and daughter

14 ill. 8 #t8Size 12 in. 7 et».

Lemuel Ryder has taken a position 
frritfc Mr. Steadman at the wood work
ing factory, Digby.

American tourists are quite numer
ous in this vicinity. A large hotel is

It is Pretty Mottled Gran^ew^e guaranteed against defects

FURNITURE
Magnet Cream Separators A FEW SPECIALS IM DRY GOODSUpholstering, Repairng

Are noted for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only one piece bowl to clean; they do not dog up an other

gwferior machines do.
They have a square gearing.
The bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Don’t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied—that word means a lot but it expresses no -more then is felt by 

•eery user of the famous Magnet Separator, -ISBHSF *» —

SSI e-___________

Picture-Framing
i

Special prices an «H licet et
fernltare Fancy Racking Balls SilkineMounted Back CombsStamped Cushion Tops

Assorted Hedge»
ai

12 l-2c yjiG. E. NICHOLS 4c12 l-2c5c. ' ^____van.

EMBROIDERED PROTECTION 
COLLARS

PEARL BUTTONSBelts
Balance of Wash Belts at

CLARK’S SPOOL COTTON

$ 3 «pool* for 2 doz. for. 5c11c 10c 5cPrice each

I Arriving: This Week to

$ 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN GROCERY DEPARTMENTis Candy — Mixed Chocolates and 
Special lb. 13c,

Salmon—British Columbia packed^ 
Special can Dc.

Soap—Surprise Soap. Special 4c. 
Quaker Oats. Special pk<g. 10c.

Chocolates-—Oar special mixed Cho
colates, 25c tb.

Bananas—Choice Bananas any dayTea—Union Blend Tea- A 30c. tea.
Special 25c.

Breakfast Food—Egg-0-See. A nice 
breakfast food,

Tfla-m Chowder.

Starch—Laundry Starch.

25c. 3oz. Creams.Special 10c.K

to Beef—Clark’s 2 lb. can Corn 
Special 23c.

Corn
Beef.Field snd Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol, 

Paris Green and Lime.
at.t. AT VERT LOW PRIORS FOR 0A8H

Special 40c.
■Irilies-Khovah Jelliee, a» Savors, 

Special 8c. Beef Loaf—Cktrtt’s Beef Loaf,
Special 13c.Special 64c.:

Pine Apple»—Singapore Pine Ap
ples aboie.

Roast Beef—Clark's Roast Beef,
Special 13c.Chocolates-Mixed 40c. Chocolates.

Special 32c. Special, can 14c.

It will pay you to get our prices1
?

■4*

W. w. CHESLEY,I. PALFREY, LAWHNOBTOWII | 
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PIE PLATEi Midsummer
Sale Price

Size 9 ami 10 Inchon

8c, 9c

G. E. NICHOLS
Funeral Undertaker

Lewreneetewe, A. 8.

ROUND
PUDDING

RICE

BOILER
PAN

Midsummer 
Sale Price

Size 1, 2, II anq 4 qt

65cSize 2 qt. 11c, 15c, 16c, 19c

Is It Your 
Own Hair?
De you pin your het to your 
own hair? Can’t do it? 
Hareu’t enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Heir Vigor! Hern’s an intro
duction! May die acquaint
ance result tn a heavy growth 
of. rich, thick flossy hair! And 
we know you’ll never be gray.
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